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CITY SCHOOLS HAVE 
INTERESTING CONTEST

Thirty-three Boys and Forty-two 
Girls Enter Contests and Make 

Splendid Showinir

WW...UI di noine labfe.

The Southwestern Division of the 
National Red Cross organization, lo- j 
cated at St. I.,ouis, Mo., honored the 
Midland public schools, aloni; with 
other schools o f hiffh standing and 
pro^essive methods and ideals, by 
asking them to hold  ̂ a Red Cross 

• Christmas Roll Call 'Contest during 
the week o f the Red Cross 1918 cam- 
paigni, Dec. 16-23, to get before the 
people definite knowledge about the 

\ greatest volunteer organization in 
the world; to become familiar with! 
the actual demonstration of the ideals | 
for  which we have been fighting; and 
to train in willingness to stand up 
and assert those ideals.

From the academic point o f view 
there were very concrete results to be 
attained: the motivation of class 
work through a desire to help and the 
timeliness of the subject; training in 
independent work and logical thought; 
appreciation o f the value of criticism 
that is constructive and impersonal; 
practicevin making such criticism 
without self-consciousness; and bring 
the interest o f the schools ii\tp^line 
with the interests af the country at 
large. '

The nature o f the contest.was .a 
discussion of rea.snns why one should 
Jain the Red Cross at this time witi 
vital information concerning it.s gr<- 
accomplishments and purposes and 
ideals o f its work for the future.

Each school was considered as a 
contest unit, and class-rooms or 
grades the basis o f competition. The 
preparation for the contest was un
der the supervision o f the English 
teachers in their respective depart
ments, each one aiding the contest
ants in gathor'.-.g material, oflfering 
pertinent criticisms, and suggesting 
outlines; but the raw material con
tributed by the teachers was sifted 
and molded into homogeneous form 
hy the contestants themselves.

The contestants in each school en
tered the contest voluntarily, as there 
was nothing compulsory about their 
entering; but realizing at the tim e ' 
that it would be an excellent oppor
tunity for independent research, log
ical thinking, constructive criticism, 
and an impersonal attitude toward 
work, there were fifteen boys and 
twenty-six girls from the high school 
and seventeen boys and sixteen girls 
from the North Ward Grammar 
School Department to enter the con
test. South Ward had only one en
try, Forrest Ward, o f the Low Sixth 
<3rade; hence there was no pieliiiii- 
nary or final'contest in that school.

Preliminary contests follbwed b y ; 
finals were held in the High School 
l^partm ent December 17 and 18; and 
in the North Ward Grammar School 
Department December 18 and 19. In ' 
voting on the merits of the speeches, 
the contestants were judged by their, 
effectiveness as speakers in present-  ̂
ing the subject and the object to be 
attained and their naturalness, earn- j 
estness, and force.  ̂ |

In the final contests for the. High 
School the judges and winners were: 

Judges for the boys: Mr. W. A. 
Dawson, Rev. W. H. Foster, Rev. O. 
J. Hull, Mr. Charles L. Klapproth. 
Mr. Homer Rowe.

Winners for the boys: Franklin 
Whitefield, first place: Roy Stark, 
second place; Hammon Combest, third 
plftcc.

Judges for the kirls: Mrs. D. S. 
Floyd, Mrs. E. R. Thomas, Rev. O. J. 
Hull, Rev. W^H. Foster,,Mr. £harles 
l l  Klapproth.

Winners for the girls: Margaret 
Caldwell, first place; Delia ForestCT, 
second place; Viola Puekett, third 
place. ,

In the final contests for the North < 
W ard, Grammar School Department i 
the judges and winners were: |

Judges for  boys and girls: Rev. j 
O. J. Hull, Mrs. D. S. Floyd. Rev. W. 
H. Foster.

Winners for the boys: Martin 
Bradford, first place; James McKis- 
sick, second place; Charles Watson, 
third place. ,

Winners for the girls: Birdie
Bradshaw, first place; Oriel  ̂
second place; Cleo Forester, Inabeth 
Whitefield, third place.

In addition to the judges above 
mentioned, who judged in final con
tests, the following acted as judges 
In the various preliminary contests: 
Prsident F. G. Jones and Professor 
and Mrs. R. 8. Tandy, o f Midland <^1- 
lege. Rev. J. G. Forester and Mrs. 
Ben Anthony.

A  WORD FROM DR. HALEY
TO HIS MIDLAND FRIENDS

Temple, Texas, Dec. IJ-— To my 
friends at Midland: I left hurriedly 
and unexpectedly for the sanitarium 
and haver been operated on, and the 
doctors and nurses say that I am do- j 
ing very well. I have a number of i 
dear letters from my friends that 11 
have been unable to answer owing to 
the fact that letter writing was re-1 
Btricted before th» nneratjon «nd , 
been entirely prohibited etaoe. J w il. 
as spon as I possibly can I wiu 
answer these letters. •

I think I will be all right and prob
ably will be back at work by the sec
ond week in January.

• Tours very sincerely,
J. F. HALFY.

ION. a v e r t e d  EUROPEAN DESPAIR
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with Military Demands Upon Ocean 
Shipping Relieved, World Is Abie 

to Return to Normal White 
Wheat Bread.

I L L U U L  IIIU IIL I, I

' “BILLr” SONOHr
(  I h r i c f  t n  o ^ ' l y l e  m c g g r m i c k
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since iho mlvcnt o f the Inf.-st wheal 
crop the only IlniKalion U|.on Amerl- 
can oil,oris to Kui-ope lm.s l.cen il„. 
simrtagu of Klilpiiing. Hoi ween .Inly I 
and Cli-tobor Id wc a-.,!Wd,'id-
bus ie s. If „ , i ,  ,
until the end of the fiscal year we will

(Imn r.usliels „ f  wlieut und
flour liutornis of wlieat 

Tlw result of Increased production 
and coiyservatlon eflorls la the rnllisl 
States lia.s been that with the cessa
tion of hostilities we are able to re
turn to a normal wheat diet. Aui,idles 
that have accunmlatcd in Australia 
Argentine nnd other hitherto Ina.-ce.s >
rim . taPI'c'l by ships j
released from transport service, and ! 
Luropetin .lemaiid for American wheat 1 
probahly will not exceed our normal 
surplus. There Is wheat enough avail.

I n  t a V l 'r  “ !

niy hy the greatest possible savins 
and sacrlflee were wo able to keep a 
•toady stream o f wheat and flmir n.».-

The Ljidies 
Millinery Ha

Funeral .Services at the Family Resi
dence .\ttended By Many Friends 

of the Young .Man.

On last Saturday morning at 7:45 
the earthly remains of Lyle McCor
mick had its last home-coming, just 
one week after the brave, bright 
spirit took its flight in far away 
Utah.

if  Lyle had lived until the eighth 
of February he would have been 23 
years o f age— so young, so full o f 
hoisj and promise. Pathetic and in- 
st rutable as it 'seems to his loved 
ones his career has been cut short, 
just when by diligence and rare fidel-

■Cotne on. Texas! Hit the trail 
wWi your d.KlarsI Don't wait mull 
the last day to get that GoVernmen' 
note off your hands!" '

w- ,  v i s c o  itia  i ia b  u e « n  C U l ■OOIX,
I n  o r r l p r  t n  diligence and rare Sdel-

L i d  L U  C 1 O S 0  C H G  L  *1.'’ winning the confidencs
^  rn  • -1 -r-.- ^  esteem, in full measure, o f allot Trimmed Hats, .we offe  ̂

med Hat at just one-ha 
price.

Nice line of Childrei 
half price.
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•-'l-'i'l Ibe sea. We found our 
j^ar‘*“«“lM o f (he harvest
Even he most optimistic simlsilelans

-O.OOd.tSK) bushels. And yet Kiirone 
was facing ,hc probability „ f  a hreH  ̂
fnmln.>—nn.l in KnroiM- bread is hv far 
the most Important article In (he dtet

A ll  Of th is  s tiridu s h ad le ft the 
c o u n try  e a rly  m  the fan. , . j .
f the year we had managed to ship a 

mtle more than .'■SMSSI.iSX) bushels by 
pmctlelug the utmost i-coiumiy at 
hom e-hy wheatless .lays, wheatless 
mcnl^ heavy substitution of other
e v Z Z  "r* . I'lniostevery meal throughout the country

In Jmiuary the late Ixird Ithondda
h m o S '- t '*  t'ontroller, cabled

m.OOO bushels before JtUy i could he 
take the resiH.nsIhlllty of assuring his 
people that they would he fe<l
„  J*** ‘■ 'o - 'T " ' ®̂  American people was 8,i,0lx),000 bushels safely dellv-

u ! ' .11“ * ■ harvest which gave
M on^ 20.X10.000 hushcls sundu., we 
SCI^illy shlpiMMl ni.ono.ooo bushels 

Thus did America fulfill her nipa^e 
that the Allied bread rations co'dd be 
malntalne.!, and already the American 

.people are demonstrating that, with 
an awakene.1 war consdeni-e. lust 
year a figuivs will bo bettered

; f : + + + + + + +  +  + '+  +  +  r - n . + + +

+  Our exports since ,s connirv + 
+  entered the war have Jasiithsl a +  * E<M.d A-i. +

This is iliHy .t.iiijay's Injunct on 
to Texans, who urges that all Mar 
Savings .stamp Pledges be paid by 
t brixtnias and that no one put ofi 
" ,  S. S. Pledge sottlemeiit uatil De- 
cem-ber ;tl. the last dav of grace.

To Tmmns, Bttly Sun^ii:,^ Luuou.: 
eiangc.ist who is now pruacliiiia in 
Kort Worth,

“ You say you are glad the war 
la over, you men and v»,N„en of 'l ex 
as. yo'i say you appreciate the
b ^ y  sacrifices that the boys from 
Texas and jhe other' 47 States have 
made for > ou -th a ; you rovorence 
« e  memories of the baroes who 
have kept Hun and harm from 
you; you say you are glad that th «.- 
win be no more casualty liat.s 
blacken id with the n&m^ of ln̂ » 
nieii who have dared and dona fo. 
you. but how, I ask you, have you 
shown that appreclaUon? How have 
ytm expressed your gladness?

'Has the War . Savings Stamp 
Pledge you solemnly made to I'r si 
dent Wilson last summer been paid ' 
Have you kept faith with the boys 
and y e  you keeping farth •-sri'rh 
them’  Until that pNxJge you ma.’ e 
o Invest In Uuiteu states Oovo.-.i- 

■ney War Saving, stamps has been 
me . until ffie word you gave to 
President Wilson has been redeemed 
-n o t  until then have you shown 
y y r  appreciation of the heroic aot's 
of the men from whose hearts the 
blood of life h.i8 been irourcd. Not 
until then have you made good th - 
■=ol»mn and bln Ting promise you 
made your President

Along

his associates.
Lyle was an exceptionally bright, 

clean, brave young man, ai^  mads 
ilmi, staunch friends who admired 
and loved him. This was strongly 
manifested by the many beautifal 
floral offerings sent with his body as 
a fragrant testimonial o f their ap
preciation and love.

The funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday morning at 10 o ’clock by 
Rev. J. G. Forester o f the Methodist 
church, assisted by Rev. J. T. Mc- 

. Kissick of the Christian church, 
j while the sorrowing friends freely

g r e a f  r with, those tb# .cb L J berelt mother, brothers and sm O T /
i and other relatives. He was laid to

with Qur _ __________________
A if i 1 “ fld other relatives. He was laid to
i T l l l i l I l t J I  y  y o u  n n C l  m c i r i v  I n  Fairmount cemetery and there

, *v * his dreamless bed was covered o ’er by

mas suggestions, such as  ̂^
Shoulder Capes, Useful Bafi 
soles, Brassiers, etc.

! many lovely flowers.
Lyle is survived by his mother,

. Mrs._ D. C. Mj:Cormick, and eleven 
—brothers and listers, sH o f  whom ‘ 

■ere present at the funeral except 
two sisters, one in Denver, Colo., and 
another in Houston, both o f whom 
wero ill. /

We commend these stricken ones 
to the Comforter who alone can as

suage all grief.
Pay T h e  P resident-

Visit The Ladies' Store /oREfl CROSS RALLY 
and Christmas Gifts. pQORLY ATTENDED

"e ith e r  Unfavorable But Ocraaioa 
"  a.« One of .Much Interest 

and Enthuniasm.

Removal Notice.

The Midland Abstract Company 
baa moved from the county 
clerk s office to the suite of rooms 
wcupied by Garrard & Baker, Llano 
Hotel building. We have the only 
abstract books in Midland County 
and. our records are thoroughly accu
rate and complete, up to  date. 'The 
*anre prompt attention and accuracy ‘

that have always characterized 
work will always be given.

MRS. S. O. RICHARDSO
T nm  F r e s ie e n t —— —

 ̂Have you seen those newr gray w 
ing shoes at Everybody's?

“  ' P ay Th #  P r«t? Je n t—'■
For Croup.

“ Chamberlain’s Cough Remc-dy 
splendid for croup,’ ’ writes Mrs.

Greetinffs to All Our Friends
We wish to extend to our friends and patrons, to everybody, our sincere 
thanks for the measyre of prosperity that, through them, has been ours 
during the year now closing, and we earnestly hope the good cheer of 
the season may be visited abundantly upon all.

We try earnestly, always, to improve our service ai d̂ our business meth
ods, and usually, at this glad time, whatever our degree o f success, we 
are filled with the spirit of good cheer, and again we wish you

N

*

A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year

• ,

Midland Mercantile Company
Grocery Phone No. 6 The StOTe that SaV€8 YoU MoHCy Dry Goods Phone 284

The Red Cro^s rally at the Baptiat 
church last Weineeday night was not 
attended by t'ne cruwdi that usually 

: turn out in Midland. This rwas on 
account o f the very disagreeable 
weather. Those %.1'u# failed 111 ailenu 
missed a real treat. Dr. Nusbaum 
delivereii ,  most interesting address 

I on the .Amerirarl Red Cross, and there 
was not a dull moment for those pres
ent. He told of- the wunden'ui work 
that has alreaily been done b" this 
great institution and .-uggested some 
of the immense activities that will 
engage its attention during the period 
of reconstruction.

“ The dark night is over,”  said he, 
“ but the day o f peace must be kept 
bright.”

The Choral Club contributed some 
delightful songs and Dr. Nusbaum 

; also sang the “ Rose o f No Man's 
; I,and.'' It was a beautiful solo, and 
‘ was profoundly appreciated

Chairman Homer Rowe, of the 
) Christmas Roll Call Drive for Mid- 
■ land, very ably intrt dured the speak
er and was generally master of cere- 

; monies He. too, urged the patriotic 
duty o f our citizenship, and through
out this week has been active in di
recting his as.sociates in the beauti
fully patriotic work of Red Cross 
membership. We earnestly join him 
in the hope that every one in Mid- 

; land may be enrolled in this work ere 
, the drive closes tomorrow night.

------------P a y  T h e  President— —
' ♦------------------------------------------------------ ♦

I 'SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES 1 
i I 1
+------------------------------------------------------ ♦

Chritstian Church
I Bible .school rally at 9:45 a. m. All 
I urged to be present. Preaching at 
I usual hours by the regular minister. 
Special music. Christmas carols at 
the evening service.

J. T. McKISSICK, Minieter.

Baptist Church
Bible school at usual hour. 9:45 a. 

m. Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Young people's services at usual 
hours o f meeting.

We are glad to announce that Dr. 
W. F. Fry, o f Abilene, who is at the 
head of the Bible department in Sim- 

i mons College, and visiting in Mid- 
{ land, will spoak at both the morning 

and evening hours. It is the desire 
of the pastor that the largest number 

' nossihic hear this able Bible exposi
tor at both hours. You will be help
ed. Good mnele and a eovttal 
come for all.

O. J. HULL, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church.
This Sabbath is not the time o f 

usual appointment, but on account o f 
conditions at Pecos, the pastor will 
preach both morning and evening.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.; morn
ing worship at 11 o ’clock. Evening 
worship at 7 o ’clock. Prsvermeeting 
Wednesday evening at 7:80.

A Christmas Sunday school enter
tainment will be given at the church 
Ttieeday evening at 7:80. All 
cordially invited.

W . H. FOSTER, Pastor.
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)wever, are in small sup-
A XT’ Europe will be heavy.

A O lt  Wisdom to make arrange- 
In the Future of Your materials you are
formed in early years are ^

Best In.
for that future.
thought and invite the op BROS. & CO.
your child as the best bus ^

We^Welcome ■■ ■■■« ■■■■

GOVERNMENT ASKS 
ALL TO GIVE W .S.S. 

FOR XMAS PRESENTS
The Oovernmeut is asking every 

one to give War Savings Staptnjts ior 
Christmas gifts this year instead ol 
the kind of presents usually given.

■'The trOVerniit«ut's requlromems,” 
declares Seoretary Wllllani a. Mo
lting her son, .vir. ciaua i^uepeaeaux, 
a prominent young civil en^neer of 
Charleston, S. C., was in Midland all 
o f last week renewing ‘‘auld ac
quaintance”  and attending to business 
matters. She was en route to El 
Ptfho to visit for a season her eldest 
son, Mr. Tom Quebedeaux, a leading 
banker of the Border City.

Vi /••V Fi

A Few Suggestions
For the Shopper

Ini

useful tor any member of The t$

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ingham were 
called to Gordon last week to see 
their daughter, Miss Annie Mae, who 
was very ill with pneumonia follow- 

I ing an attack o f influenza. Dr. 
I Thomas accompanied them, and he 

and Mr. Ingham returned Sunday, 
I reporting the sufferer some better, 
i Mrs. Ingham will remain until Miss 
j Annie Mae is sufficiently able to 

be brought home.

/^ S /l/ry '- ACCOMMODATtThe Midland
OF M ID

OFFICIAL PRf
■Jhc \ m d

land College, Misses Loree McCor- 
■  mick, o f Dallas, Maggie and Gladys 
^  McCormick, • of Mineral Wells, Mr.

kand Mrs. Clayborn McCormick and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie McCormick, of 
Hurley, N. M., all atrived this week 
to await the sad home-coming of 
their nephew and brother, Mr. Lyle 
McCormick, whose body will arrive, 
possibly, tomorrow from Utah, where 
he died last Monday o f influenza. 
Much sincere sympathy is accorded 
the bereaved family during these 
dark days o f weary waiting, and sad 
it is, for out o f a family o f twelve 
children Lyle is the first to go to that 

i land “ beyond the sunset’s radiant

Mr. H. Chancellor, o f Wichita-
Falls, was in Midland Tuesday, stop- 

fevAping off for a fevF hours between
trains to visit his son, Mr. W. R. 
Chancellor, and family. Mr. Chan
cellor, Sr., was en route to Los An
geles, where he expects to remain 
two or three months. We reg^®t 
that his visit to our little city was 
necessarily so brief.

iV M t Honoring Mrs. W. A. Holloway.

rs. Otis M. Means and young 
son; Master Cole Cowden, o f Silver | 
City, N M.. arrived Monday to re-  ̂
main until after the holidays with | 
Mrs. Means’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. j 
Gene Cowden. Until Master A llen ; 
Cowden recovers from influenza, how-1 
evef, they will enjoy a pleasant v is it ' 
in t îe pretty home of their aunt, Mrs. | 
Chas. Goldsmith.

fHandker- 
I loves, Ta- 
fgs, House

For the Men Cr o a t s
One o f these new Stetson Hats, a Fur Cap, a good war*| I  n  H  P  V  -

or Silk Handkerr^ 11 U  C  1Pajamas, Gloves, Silk Hose, Linen or 
pair of comfortable House Shoes.

For the Ladies
Fine Dress Sh'oes and Walking Boots, Furs, Fine Silk r>ys.

^made Underwear, beautiful Linen and Silk Handkerchli ^
Purse, or a soft, pretty Comfort. ^  G l O V O S  ’

For the Little Girlsirts, Soft
Beautiful, bright Hair Bows, Furs, pretty"IShWei^in P a F if lS ,  S i l k  
Handkerchiefs, or a piece of Ivory. *  ̂ C O I T I

For the Boys
They like things that look like Da<Ps or Big Brother’s, 
just like men’s hats for him; also Gloves, Ties, Silk S 
Handkerchiefs.
For the lady who is making her gifts, we have beautiful 
delicate Flesh shade, also dainty Ribbons. Lace, and mi 
for fancy work. j

Sweater Suits

I t e c m h f r
^  J

I'irde No. 1 o f the Baptist Ladies’ 
^Auxiliary had a special meeting last 
’ Monday afternoon - at the home of 
Mrs. J. H. Epley honoring Mrs. W. A. 

^Holloway, who left the middle part 
, ... ^  o f  the week for Long Beach, Cali-

//y ^ / 9  t^ jfo i ’uia, where she and her husband 
lA/fLC' /wwipxpect to reside permanently. Mrs.

^ H ollow ay ’s many cherished friends, 
y^and she numbered them by her ac- 

• -J/ ' f  - ^  ^  %|uaintancee, deeply regret her mov-
u m u a  ing. She is a character o f singular

. unselfishness and readiest self-sacri- 
(fice, and a person who never knew 
what it was to spare herself when 

-there was a demand for toil and 
^sacrifice. With no loud professions, 

'  g e  g  '• always ready for every good
4 4 ^ tZ f -^^^^^i^^MMWord and work and makes the im-

.  cJ pression upon all, and most deeply
A  i? /^ /u p o n  those who know her best, that

^J^^.JCAjyfrCe/1/f. religion is the strength o f her life.
~I'or she is a fervently devout Chris-

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Scharbaucr, af- i 
ter a most delightful visit to Dallas, 
where they attended the •Baptist con- i 
vention, and to Fort Wortlr to hear I 
Billy Sunday, returned home Monday ! 
on No. 25. i

Come in and see what useful things we have and f

9f:aA

i M1.SS .Terra Edwards, who has been 
.a student o f Kidd-Key this winter, 
arrived home for the holidays Tues- 

I day, and Wednesday, accompanied by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ed- 

' wards. Misses Lorene Edw>rfls and 
Alma Williams, she went to the 
ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Girdley return
ed from Fort Worth Monday, where 
they had been to attend the great 
Billy Sunnday campaign.

— P ay T h «  ►'resident—

F T E R Y B O
X - J  .1 H R A R R O N

Christmas—

'I p

J. H. BARRON
Midland's Quality Store

T J 3 K K A L  R ES C K V X  EMJIK. 
ir »  Mirnic-r

lan.
We wish this grand old couple 

very success in their new home, and 
ope it will be possible for them to 
isit us often.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Neblitt are ex
erted to arrive tomorrow night, af- 
er an absence o f about three months. 

The oFIc'al proclamation, calling f|r. Neblitt passed his examinations 
Stamp Pledges before December 111, ha* erter the officers’ training camp at 
facsimile tff the Offtclal prrwInTriHMon ts faro, hot was- delayed^such a loftig' 
for the liquidation of War S.-ivings .■'tan me" in the quarantine at S in  -An-

mio that he only arrived in Waco 
nay before the armistice wia 

igned. Like all these other fine 
Few Escape. [ d imerican lads, Mr. Neblitt proved

Presbyterian Church.
The services at this church will be 

I conducted at the usual hours. Visit- 
' ors in the city are cordially invited 
to all o f them.

j Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
j Morning worship at 11 o ’clock. 

Subject o f sermon by the pastor, 
“ The Power to Live Agrain.”

Evening worship at 7 o ’clock. 
Prayermeeting Wednesday evening 

at 7:30 o ’clock.

Comply
Only

Thia promises to be a cold winter. 
The cowman needs a fur cap and a 
sheep lined coat.— Everybody's.

Several soldier boys returned thi^^ 
week from the various cantonmentSh_ 
having been dischargel from the ser-

There are few, indeed, who escape a (lat his heart was “ all wool, and a 
having at least one cold during the ; o ard wide,”  and we are happy to
venter months, and they are fortun
ate who have but one and get through 
wHh it quickly and without any se-

r 'elcome him and his young wife
a|pme.
u.sed it for years when troubled -with

rious consequences. Take Chamber- & tough or <;old, and -with the very 
Iain’s Cough Remedy and observe the he'i*' results.

First Christian Church 
Ufllfied or" continuous service be

ginning at 9:45 and closing at 11:30 
a. m. Talks to the children by Pres
ident Jones and- by tho miniatery Thg 
children will sing, also special an
them by the choir. Preaching at the 
evening service, beginning at 7. 
Double, quartet will sing. All cordi
ally invited.

J. T. McKISSICK. MinisterrMjT'ip Up. Gov-’ itj-
Tiicnl -;i> .. (!i't ri ady |o nie.-t yo'jrs
.Tiid p.TV it before Ciir.stm- if .o-i

n i A  n  ■ t i i F n i i n n O i 'f h e  MooeyBIG BANKRUPT'*®"'®"’"™lES AND TUBES

says.

driver who
Beginning: Saturday, Dec. 14 and a  fuii stock and aii sizes.
‘ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pills

L e t - S a n t a - B r i n g

^W*5'5’
'I  War savings siamps
. v t o  a i _ la l i .

^  B A T R I O T S

Th‘ f is liM(-nili:r and yonr W. S 
S. p'.-dte is due. I’ ;iy up! -i-I'ln 
■1,’ ' l.i.ys have ki-pl fhulr
pledge. Cei your \V. S .S. pL-i o 
liDid by ChriatmaB.

F. L. L. MARNEY, D. V. S., \
President

U. E. MARNEY, D. V. M „
Sec.-Treas.

GER.M FREE BLACKLEGVAUCINE (Aggressin) 
U. S. Veterinary License No. 120

The U.S. Blackleg Serum Co.
(Incorporated) 

OKJ.AHOMA CITY

One Vaccination— Permanent Immunity

2 5 c  D o s e  2 5 c  D o s e
Original Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggressin) 

(Kansas Experimental Station Method)
NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 
.No Distribntors or Middlemen 
•raE COWMAN’S COMPANY 

Shipped Prem
AMARILLO. TEXAS 

P. O. B n  in #
OKLAHOMA CTIT, OKLA. 

P. O. Box 882

at times during the past few years 
and I recommend them to everyone, 
for they ere the best of kidney medi
cines. I ' used them fnr attacks of j 
Iviekaehe and a weak back. 1 ha<l' 
ilizzy spells lind 'hea<laehes and m y ' 
kidnevs acted too frequently. I got 
Doan’s at the Cit^ Drug Store, 
they always relieved me.”

Price fiOc, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kiflney remedy— get | 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that

Coyle-Corilill Motor Co.
Phone 83

Mrs. Hutchison had. Foster-Mil- j 
burn Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 9-2t

------------P ay T h e  President------------  I

See if your subscription to The 
Reporter is not due. If so, please 
pay up. Price $1.50 the year.

That W;Si? PlPdbe
must ftp IM  ftpItBp
DECEHBER31^

M iss.
YOpI PIEDGED 
NOW PAY—

WE
HAVE MADE GOOD 

OUR PROMISE.
—  HAVE YOU KEPT 

"tDOR WORD AND WUD .. 
y o u r  W S S -r tE D G E f,

Pay ybur PJpd^p

IVlidland Auto Company
The “ F O R D ” Agency

All sizes of TIRES and TUBES and ACCESSORIES for all types of standardized automobiles. ‘ ' t-aiiuaiu

Gorage and General Repairs

Our “ EVER-READY” BATTERY SERVICE is your Real Friend. “ SERVICE” E
IS the watch-word of the expert who supervises o u p  several departments and  
mistakes are rare.  ̂ *ciu,b, ^nu

Test Us Out and Prove the-Truth

ID L A N D  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
TR A F TO H  YARBRO UCH , Mgr.P H O N E S : Sial1„

•flfid'

•w
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M EAT PRODUCERS 
DID FULL DUTY

increase in American Hogs Will 
Help to Meet World Fat 

Shortage.

FARMERS SAVE SITUATION.

Government Juetified In Stimulation 
of Pork Production— Sevenfold 

- j Increaee Over Pro- ,
War Exporte.

KEPT PLEDGE
TO SEND BREAD

•>

American Nation Maintained Al
lied Loaf Through Self- 

Denial at Home Table.

m TRAIL

AVERTED EUROPEAN DESPAIR

with Military \Denvands Upon Ocean 
Shipping Relieved, World It Able 

to Return to Normal White 
Wheat Bread.

PLEDGE i N E T , ” 
“BILLT” SDRDAT

'Through lncrons(vl jirodiiiMIon iind 
conservation we will be able Ibis .venr 
to exiMjrt seven limes our prt'-wiir 
average ex|M»rts of pork jpro<lii‘ i.. 
With the heavy ili‘iiian(ls luhleil In ear 
Ing for the tnilllons who have been 
freed from (ierinan oppression, the 
Department of AgWeulluie and the 
Food Administration are Justilleil t«e 
•day In our, every action of stlmiilalion 
o f  hog production. Ip, the coming yeoir 
the greatest world shortage will be In 
fats, and i>ork will belj) to save this 
situation. The ellleaoy of the poliey 
o f stimulated phiductlon bail bull| iiji 
in tills country supplies whieli will en
able us to- supply a very l:irge part of 
th ^ fa t detlclency of the world. In 
beef there must be a sbortnge In Ku- 
rope, due largely to limited n-frigera- 
tor ship capacityi All freexer sbips 
available, however, will he lllled by 
America, Argentine and .Australia.

The contribution made by the pro- 
duct'rs of this country to Ihe war pne 
gram as up|>lylng particularly to ani
mal foo<] products is illustrated by ti's 
following;

Itei^orts complied- by the U. S, De
partment of -\grlcultn're Indicnic an 
Increase In cattle of l<>,2-“ S,iH)il bend
HTTfl hogs. These llgures

- were compired to .liiliuary I last. .
In tlds period there was a decrease 

In. *beef» o f hemh 'rtir-linttcn-'
tlons are that th.ls decrease will slmw 
an Increase, according to recent re
ports.

Since .Tanimry 1 unofllclul Informa
tion indicates an lnrreu.se In hogs <>f 
not less than 8 per cent, and not 
more than lf> per cent, us compared 
with one year ago. with an lncrea.se in 
the average weight.

Following the re<piest of tlie L’ . S. 
Fo<hI Administrulion for on increase 
In hog production for marketing in the 
fall o f 1018 and the spring of IlM'.) the 
Increase may yield not less than I.IXK),- 
OUO.IMM) iHiuuds more of pork prmiucts 
than were avulinhie last year. With
out this increase the shipping program 
Arranged by Mr. Hoover regarding'an
imal f)M)d products would have been 
impossible.

The dressed hog products during the 
three n)ouths ending September 
1017, nmoiinfed to !S).1,1T2.ISM) isttnids. 
while for the corresiHUidlng inoiillis of 
1018 the dressed liog products tolab‘<l 
l,277..'>8H.tlOO, an Increase of over 37-1.- 
OOO.tlOO imunds for the quarter.

During the same period for 10.7 tlie 
records of lns|iected slnugliter of 

’ ■ drcs.-wd 'betrf shuwotl »
pounds as against l,4.'>-i,tSSl.iNsl isiuiid.-t 

P for the three month period etafing 
Repteuiber 1, this year.

Since the advent of the lalest wheal 
crop the only liinilution upon Ameri
can exi)orts to Kiiro|>e bus been tin* 
shortage of shipping. Between .Tilly 1 
and October 10 we .shliiped'(m.'.iso ,'10'p 
bushels. If this rate should coiillnuc 
until I ho end of the llscal year we will 
have fiirnl.shed the .Allies with inor«' 
than 237,.‘>oo,o<ni bushels of wheat and 
flour in terms of wheat.

7’l>e result of Increa.sed production 
and conservation efl'orts in the Fnlltsi 
States lias be<-n that with Ihe ce.ssa- 
tiun of hostilities we are able to re
turn to a normal wheat diet. Supplies 
tluit have uccunoilated lii Australia. 
Argentine and other liltherto Iniicce.s 
sible markets may lie tupped by sbi|is 
released from truiis|iort service, ami 
Kuropean demand for American wbeai 
probalily will not exceed our normal 
surplus. There is wheat enough avail
able to have a white loaf at the com
mon table.

But Inst year the tale was dIfTeronl. 
Only hy the greatest possible saving 
and sacrifice wer«* we aide (o Keê ) a 
steady stream of wheat and fliy.ir mov
ing across the sea. We found our 
selves at the beginning of the hurvesi 
year with an •.mu.souUy ,.n..ri

Our lobd Gospe]
^ e a 't  l e s s  

s e r v e  l e s s  
- W A s t e  n o t H i n ^

America's Pledge of Food 
Gave Heart to the Allies 

In Their "Darkest Hour

Whatever ts ncces.snry America will 
send. That was America’s iiUsIge to 
the Interallied fo<Ml council. Ainldo*- 
cause the American food army had 
hitherto made g o o d ^ iw  took heart 
.and went forward. ~—-  •

Farm enterprise and much soft com 
Increased pork suiiplies, fimd conser
vation Increased eximrU— total ship
ments doubled.

♦*♦
♦

FAITH JUSTIFIED
BY EVENTS

'M I

I do not believe that drastic
♦  force need be applied to niuin-
♦  tain economic distribution and
#  sane use of supplies by the
♦  great majority of Americrni peo-
#  pie, and I have learned a deep
*  and abiding faith in the tntelll- 
4 gence o f the average American 
^  bnsiness man, whose aid we an- 
4 ticipate and depend on to reme-’
^  dy the evils developed by the 4 
«  war.—Herbert Hoover, August 4 
«  10, 1817. ♦
4  ♦^ « « iS 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4

Patriots Plenty

Buy less -  Serve less 
Eat o i^  3  meals a day 
Waste nothing 
\bur duests willcheer- 
fu|ly snare simple fare

Be Proud to be 
a food saver

Even the most optimistic KtHtisticluns 
Ogured that we had a bare surplus of 
20,000,(g»0 hiiHhels. And yet Europe 
WBH fucing Ihc iirohabillty g)f a bread 
famine—and in KiiroiH- br»>ad is by far 
the most linportaiM article In the diet.

All o f this surpttis had left Ihe 
country early in the full. By the first 
o f the year we had nmn.agtHl to ship a 
little more than .'><),iMNl.ixg) liushels by 
l>ructieing ilie utmost »*coiioniy at 
home—by wheal less days, wheatless 
meals, heavy substitution of other 
cereals snd by saerlflee at almost 
every meal throughout the country.

In January the late Ix>rd Ithomlda, 
then British Fmjd Controller, rallied 
that only If we sent an additional 75,- 
000,000 bushels liefore July 1 could he 
take the responsibility of assuring his 
people that they would he fed.

The res|)onse of the American peo
ple was STi,000.000 bushels safely deliv
ered overseas between January i and 
July 1. Out of a harvest which gave 
us only 20,(K)0,000 bushels surplus we 
actimlly shipped Ul.OOO.ls'H) bushels.

Thus did America fulflil her pledge 
that the Allied bread rations eould be 
maintained, and already the American 

-people are deniuiisiiHiiiig tiutt, with 
an awakened war ismsclence, last 
year's flgurca. wUi be beUeretl.

+  -l- +  +  -F +  +  + -F d . +  +  -I.-r-T-d. 4-!- -j. 
+  + 
+  Our exports since is country + 
+  eniemd jhe_war liavejusiilied-a +  
•+ statement made hy the KismI ,Vi|- -F 
+  niinistration shortly-ifter Its eon- -F 
•F cepiion. outlining principles -F 
+  and policies that » '<1 govern, +
+  the sohitloii of 'this •ouniry's + 

food problems. -F
+  "The whole foundation of de- -F 
+  niocrncy," declared the Food .All- +  
•F ministration, "lies In the linll- +  
+  vldual Initiative of its iMsipIc 4  
+ and their willingness to serve the +  
+  Interests o f  Ihe nation with coni- -F 
+  pleleself erracoiiicnt ifl the time +  
+  of emergency. Democracy can 4  
+  yield to discipline, and we can 4 
+  solve this food problem for our 4  
+  own |>oop|p nnd for the Allies In 4  
+  this wn.v. To have done so will 4  
+  have been a greater service than 4  
+  otir Iminedlnte ol»Je<-tlve, for we +  
d- havp-idemonstniled Ihe rfglitful- 4  
+  ness of our faith and our aliility 4 
+  to defend ourselves without he- +  
•F ing rrusslaulzed." 4
+  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 , { .  4 4 4

"Come on. Texas! HU the trail 
witli .vour dollars! Don't wait until 
the last day to get that Governnien' 
note off .your hands!” |

This Is Billy Sunday's injunct on 
to Texoiis, who urges that al! VVar 
Savings Stamp Fledges be paid by

Sending to Europe 141,000,000 bush
els of wheat from a surplus of appar
ently nothing was the outstanding ex
ploit of the Ainerli’nn food army In the 
critical year of the war.

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
WOMEN EVER HAD.

It was given to the women o f this 
country to perform the greatest serv
ice In the winning of the war vouch
safed to any women In the history of 
the w on  of the world—to feed the 
warriors and the war aufforers. By 
the arta o f peace, the practice of sim
ple, homely virtues the womanhood of 
a whole nation served humanity in Its 
profoundeat struggle for peace and 
freedom.

4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 I W 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
4  TiT +
4 FIRST CALL TO FOOD ARMY. 4 
4    4
4  Thia co-oiteraflon and aervice 4 
4  I ask of all in full confidence 4 
4  that America ..will render more 4 
4  for flltg and freedom than klhg 4 
4  ridden people surrender at com- 4 
4  pulsion.—Herbert Hoover. Au- 4 
4  gust 10, 1017.  ̂ 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

A year ago voluntary food control 
was a daring adventure In democracy; 
iliiring the year an eatabllahed proof 
ut democratic cfflclency.

t'hri'd mas xml thirl—iiit (iM.~"pnT—iTtr 
\V. S. 3. Fledge sottlemenf uatil Dc 
cember :il, the laet day of grace

'To Texans. Billy Sunday, famous 
evangelist who is now preaching in 
Fort Worth, says;

"Yt>u say you are glad the "WAf 
Is over, you men and wewnen of Tex 
as; yo’i say you appreciate' the 
bioody sacrifices that the boys from 
Texas and the other 47 Statee have 
made for you—that you reverence 
fhe mamorlws of the baroes who 
have kept Hun and harm frot;; 
you; you aay you are glad that th“ .» 
will be no more casualty list* 
blacken *1 with the najiios of tne, 
nien who have dared and done fo. 
you, but how, I ask you. have you 
shown that appreciation? How have 
you expressed your gladness?

"Has the AVar Savings Stamp 
Pledge )*oii solemnly made to Fr si 
dent AVilson last summer been paid'* 
Have you kept fatth with the boys 
and are you keeping faHh with 
them? Until that pli'dge you ma.!e 
to Invest In United States flover.i- 
inent War Savings Stamps has be<‘ii 

I met. until the word you gave to 
; President Wilson has been redeemed 

— not until then have you showu 
Ttwr apprectatiob tyrThe TreTotc aots 
of the men from whose hearts Ihe 
blood of life has been tnutrcd. Not 
until then have you made good th.* 
solemn and hinting promise y»w 
made your Tresldent

Boys Are Not Over
•'The war Is ovor, people of Tex- 

j as. but our boys are not Th,?y 
I I'nust bo brought home, back her#
! to you In Texas, and until they are 
' hrmight home tl ey must be fed and 

clothed and cared for. A'oiir duty 
to these men, the duty you owa 
your-aelf and your country has not 
been dlscha.’ged until every United. 
Stales . soldier and sailor has been 
brought back hyme a rain. To these 
men. the men whom we call 'our 
boys’. War Savings Stamps meaa 
total, clothing and tickets to the 
good old I’ . S .A.

"It takes money to care f;>r thi»o 
men—4hese so!dier and sailor boys 
who have beaten back the Hun. It 
fakes Tl neey (o hiing them home. 
Don't • :i minute think that the
oTdIga' 1 you are under. If you call 
yours .Americ.an, to save and lend 
your jvinga to the United State* 
<lov— nr.ent In War Savings Stamps 
Is I :i;ied Jtisl ~ because figitTIng Tia.s 
rtoppei. I-lsten' It le costing lb's 
Oover.nment SSO.OOfl.itOfl a day |1.- 
5f*h.00fl.000 a month—to feed ant 
clothe and bring these men home.

•Tome on. Texas foHcs! This »s 
Decomber--the ninth inning of the 
AVar Savings Pamipalgn. Put puneii 
In that swing of yours; put the pay 
In vour patriotism CSet those War 
Ravings Stamp Pledges wiped olf 
t.’nrleiSam’s slate b.v Chiistmsu. Ke- 
membwr; The last day to liquidate 
|AY*r Savings Stamp Pledges is Do- 
icwnber ftlst. Don't wlilt untfl the 
llaai day to go* that Qovenktnent 
itwwe off your hands, don't wait until 
;ihe last (lay to make good your 
'word—do It by ChrintnuM

"They are fine investments, those 
iWar Savings Stamps, I have all I 
can hold myself. T am going to 
.give them for Christmas presents— 
•they are the beet gifts to give this 
year. Every time you buy one o ' 
•those W S. S. bonds you have got 
ten hold of the best security any 
•government has ever issued.

'•Come on Texas' HU the trail 
with your dollars!

'Tret that War Savings Stamp 
Pledge paid now !"

Christmas Sale
AT

The Ladies Store 
Millinery Half Price

, In order to close the present stock 
of Trimmed Hats, we offer any Trim
med Hat at just one-half the regular
price. * . ^ _______

Nice line of Children’s Hats at 
half price.

Along with our great bargains in 
Millinery you find many lovely Christ- 
mas suggestions, such as Fancy Bags, 
Shoulder €apes, UsefuhBaskets, Cami
soles, Brassiers, etc.

U

Visit The Ladies' Store for Bargains 
and Christmas Gifts.

Removal Notice.

The Midland Abstract Company 
I has been moved fropi the county 
! clerk's office to thb suite o f rooms 
' occupied by Garrard A Baker, Llttno 
' Hotel building. We have the only 

abstract booka in Midland County, 
and our records are thoroughly accu- 

I rate and complete, up to date. The 
j same prompt attention and. accuracy ‘

that have always characterized our 
work will always be given.
8-4t MR.S. S.' O. RICHARDSON.

-----------T n «  P f  « ■

Have you seen those naw gray walk
ing shoes at Everybody'i?

-■ F i y  T h .  P r«.tiJe n t— —
For Croap.

"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is 
splendid for croup,” writes Mrs. Ed

ward Hassett, Frankfort, N. Y. “My 
children have been quickly ^liavad at.

, attacks o f this dreadful complaint by 
its u.-e." This remedy contains no 
opium or other narcotic, and may be 

t given to a clrtW as eonfldetrtiy as to 
an adult. ,

-  ■ -Pam Th* President— —
A new aasortment o f ties, aocksL 

gloves, knitted mufflera, Jnat arrivad_ 
. at Everybody’s.

A  Store-House of Music
Has it ever occurred to you how ephemeral a thing is the performance o f a 
piece o f music? Master directors may spend weeks or even months p « ' 
parlhg a new Symphony for its performance. The work is given and—pouf! 
with the last note this thing o f art, created but for a moment, is dead.

The N ew  Edison has changed all that. Its gicanung form a 'vast per' 
manent store-house o f music. The created tormonics within them they 
will RE-OREATE, over and over again, year in and year 'out, w ith the 
utmost fidelity to the great artists they represent.

TieNEW EDISON
"Th e  Phonograph tvith a Soul ’ *

is the only instrument diat RE-CREATES music. There is du doubt about 
it, as we stand ready at all times to prpvc.
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W .S .S . PLEDGES 
MUST BE PAID 

BEFORE d e c :  31
Pledgres made to invest 

Hi United States Govern
ment War Saving's Stamps 
are due for payment now. 
Liquidation must be mad>f 
before Decemiber 31, 1918.

War . Savings Stamp 
pledges are binding oWi-‘ 
Rations upon the persons 
who made them. All nec
essary steps to assure 
their liquidation will be 
taken.

War Savings Stamps 
may be purchased from 

• postofFices, banks, United 
States mail carriers and 
designated agencies..

War Savings Stamps 
are not subject to taxa
tion.

SUGAR SHOWED 
OUR BACKBONE

American Willingness to Give Up 
Luxury Demonstrated Na

tion’s War Conscience.

STAND WITH THE ALLIES.

By Reducing Consumption People of 
the United States Averted a 

Famine at Home in Spite 
of Low Supplies.

Rerapitulation of the Official r.ov 
emmeiit Pall.

Before December 31 every W; S 
S. p led^r has been called upon to 
jneet the obligation he assumed to 
Invest In United States Oovernmeji^
War Savings Stamps. W hile^’Tf'cein 
ber 31 ie the last day of grace for 
the liQuJdation of W. S. S. pledges, 

“ the GovemmPiir W  retfue. t̂Tng IHaT 
every pledged person pay bis pledge 
before Christmas.

The price of each War Savings 
Stamp fs $4.23. On January 1, 19‘J3 
the Government will redeem every 
War Savings Stamp, paying the own
er $5.00 for it. These Government 
eecurlties y.eld 4 per cent iotereiit, 
oontpoiinded quarterly. War Sav 
lots Stamps worth ^100.00 can be.
vnrehased this mpnt^ (December) 
tor $84.60. War Savings Sta'mps 
“worth $1000.00 can be purchased for 
'$846.

Money lent to  ̂the OoveriMneni 
throu.gh the purchase of War Sav-  ̂
Ings Stempe ie used to feed and 
clothe sokliers and sailors and bring, 
them to their homes in the United 
Statee. In other words. War Sav 
Ings Stejope mean tlckete home (or 
the fighting men.

Through the malls, by proctama- 
tion and public notice the Govern
ment le now calling for the final 
settlement of these pledgee.

M ’ADOO c a l l s  fo r
PROMPT SEHLEM ENT 

OF W .S .S . PLEDGESI

Relative to the payment of War 
Savings Stamp pledges, wbich are 
btndlng obltgations to the Unitrl 
States Treasury Department, Secre
tary WHliam G. .McAdoo has in 
atructed Louie Ltpelu, State Direo- 
tor of the War Savings Committee, 
to Immediately take atl nereaaarv 
saeps to assure the prompt liquida
tion of all War Savings pledges, for 
.which the last day of payment la 
ioecember 31.

Following the delivery of his an 
■ual report to C^ngreee, grafphically 
pointing out the imperative need of 
continued saving and lending to the 
Government in War Savings Stampr, 
<6ecretarT McAdoo Issued his In 
•tnictiona oonceming the immediate 

' payment of War Savings pledgee.
The official communication fol- 

krwe:
Washington, D. C.—1 meet ear 

neatly urge upon you that your or- 
gantaatlon make every posetble et 
foft to the end that pledges for the 
,purchase of War Savings Stamp.s

'I'lic fiict tliiM t';o [icoiili* Ilf the 
l*nlli‘«l Slali's \vi'i;f uMi' In n-iliiii' by 
more than one-lialf niill'.oii toii> ilaii 
luly, .^iigil.it, Si'iitriiilaT ami ltc lol)r|- 
coiisumiuion of sa^ar proves romiii- 
slvely that tli«-ir war (oasiicai’i' wa.s 
thorouglily awaki'iu'il ami that tin 
country as a whole stooil rcaily to fol 
low the iii.laiictions of llie tiovenimeiil.

Our noi'iaal consumption of sugar in 
the four-month period hoginning with 
.luly has heeii 4inmnn) tons per nimitli. 
a total of l.OtKi.OtH) for the quarter 
year.

Iti July, when <mr sugar stringency 
Itegan to reach Its height, cousumiitiqii 
was reduced to 20tMH»t) tons. In .Au
gust only .TJa.tHH) tons went Into ills 
triliution and in .Septeiidier only 27!),- 
liOO tons. In October the dlstritnition 
fell to 2.30,4HK) tons.

If the general piilillc had failed to
ohsi‘rve the injunctions o f the Food 
Administration this country would 
have been In the throes of a sugar 
famine before the end of Atigiist. Oin 
visible supplies were so low ns to bring 
great anxiety to those famillur with 
the sugar situation. They feared that 
It would be absolutely Impossible to 
reduce consumption to a point wliere 
sugar would no longer be a mere lux
ury In the American diet.

— FV'w art' iniiirt1.slifiiputs' iif ilip FiwMI 
Administration will stnml forth so pre- 
dominatitly as this reduced consump
tion of sugar. By It we have be«‘n able 
to bridge over the period of stringency 
until the new beet and Ixtulslana <gnc 
sugar crops wire in sight.

Now the nation Is lu a i>osltlon so 
that If we choose we may return to 
our normal home use o f sugar, and 
Europe, with the release of ships to go 
far afield, can maintain Its recent re
stricted rations. If, however, those 
nations are to Incrpaae their use of 
sugar very considerably It must be by 
our continued sharing with them 
through limiting our own cuiisuin|>- 
tlon. /

AMERICAN SPIRIT
RELIED ON TO WU4.

In the light of succeeding events It 
is Interesting to lecall the conflileiice 
with which th e ' United StAfes F<hmI 
Administrator viewed the gUsiiny out
look in July of 1017, when this coun
try had been In the war for less Ilian 
four months and the Germans were 
steadily sending the western front 
nearer and nearer to Pciis.

“ Ev^n though th* situation In Eu
rope may be gloonvy today," he de
clared in a public statement, "no 
American who hna knowledge o f the 
resulta already obtained In every di
rection neetl have one atom of fear 
that democracy will not defeud itself 
In these United States.”

LOYALTY IN LITTLE 
THINGS LAST PROOF

OF PATRIOTISM

Ameiicnns without murmuring ml 
their sugar aHowapce, .from ....fuu«^
pounsls a month to three and then as 
long ns need be to two pounds fur loy
alty's sake.

Food Will Win the World, *

,year.
. "The

America earned the gratitude of al
lied nations during war by sharing 
food. America under peace may win 
the world's good will by saving to 
■hare.

Government's monetary le- 
qutrements were never greater nor 
.more pressing than they are today. 
RipendHiires for Novoirtber were 

icrewter than In any similar period. 
These ejvefxHtures growing; out of 

libs  war muat he met by borrowing 
Vfaem the people and thedr magnifi- 

■Bt response heretofore to the Gov- 
nrment'a reqniroments make me 
einfMent that they will not faM to 
coatinue their support to the end 

(that all payments resulting from 
war necessities will be prcnniptly 

imst. -
' 'Much remains to he done. Our 
(brave troops muet be maintainod 
t*nd paid until their work is fully 
Iwcconipllshed and they are returned 
{t<» their homes. This Is not a time 
for us to relax our efforts, and the 
Treasury Department it making 
plans for larger and even more Im 

Iporiant work during (ho ro-nlng 
gear. Please make every effort to 
bring this etafement before the •peo
ple In your district and to urge iijkjp I 
them the continued holding of their 
■War Savings Certificates, the ful
filment of their pledges and add! 
ttonal purchaaes as their means per 
mlt."

(Signed)

PERSONS NOTIHED 
BY PROCLAMATION 

TO PAY W .S .S .

AMERiCANS FIGHT 
GERMS IN ITALY

F r id a y ^ e ce m b e ^ O ^ W S , Frl

Notifying a'.l persons pledged to 
Ijiurchase War Savings Stamps that 
their pledges mature this 'month, 
the Ooveniment has issued an off. 
cial proclamation railing for the 
prompt settlement of these obliga 
tions between Dwomber 23 and De
cember 31. The last day for th- 
liquidation of pledges, the prt/clama 
tion ^ets forth, is December 31.

That thnre may be no misiinder 
standing incident to this tinal cal', 
for settlement, the tlovernment is 
now having notification penal’ y 
cards sent to all jiledgers and in 
strnoliotifl. have ~heeii given that uo 
tices of the call he dis|>laye;i in all 
■luhlic places. The non receipt of a 
not ideation card does not relieve a 
pledger fiom the obligation he is 
under to complete liis ple'ige by De- 
ceniber 31, the last day of grace, it 
is ';>oiiited out.

Itefative to the pnnhase of Wa” 
Savings Stamps, attention is callot' 
by the (lovernmeiit to the tai't that 
they may bo obtained tlirough any 
agent although 'that agent may noi 
hold the pledger's committment. They 
may be purchased at banks, post-

Tuberciilosis Experts Sent by 
Red Cross Will Use Lat

est Methods,

Kppp Those llbu Have And Buy Blare W\5%S*

offices and numeroue commercial 
establishments.

I\)swes8lon of the stamps will De 
acceiHad as prima facia evidence 
that a pledger bag paid his- War
Savings pledge.

CABINET MEMBER 
TELLS WHY W .S .S . 

MUST BE BOUGHT
Declaring th«t the reputation and 

patriotism of Taaaa are at stake and 
■trpaaing the Government's need of 
money to comgriete its neceesarv 
war program and bring the soldiers 
and laHora back home. A. S. Bur 
leson. Postasaster General of th>* 
United States, former t'ongreasman 
from Texaa, and memiber of Presi
dent WUson'a cabinet, has addressed 
an appeal to every Texan urging 
that he liquidate his War Savings 
Stamp peldge at once and continue 
to purchase tbeae Government sc 
curities.

"I wish I could say personally to 
every Texan that the exipense of the 
war is not ended atMl will not be for 
some time to come; therefore, the 
nece.seity continues for every per 
■on to deny himself and save In ev
ery porsible way in order to lend 
his savings to the Government by 
investing in War Savings Stamps." 
Postmaster General Burleson says 
to the people of bis home State uf 
Texas. "In doing this he not only 
lenders a patriotic service, but ât 
the same time he arquirea hahHs of 
thrift and economy which will re
dound to his lasting benefit, and 
puts his money In what is undoubt 
edly the best paying GoveriMneiit se 
eurlty which has been offered dur 
Ing tbis war.

"I am sure that our State will 
take her proper p1%ce In War Sa% 
tngs Stamp sales for 1918, and. 
while I realize fully the terrih'o 
drouth condlttons from which over 
forty per cent of Texaa has suffer 
ed have materially affected the in 
Teatment In Government leniritiet,
I believe that her quota of $91,000.- 
-bW M —wrttt ~ bw readily absorbed 'T ( 
every one of our oittzens realizes 
that the reputakion and patriotism j 
of Texas are at stake and every in 
dividual must do hie part. '*

"It gives me satlaifactlon to know 
that In the sale of War Savings 
Stamps you are having the loyal ro 
operation and support of the Postal 
eoiptoyee of Texaa, and I am sure 
that you. can rely upon their con
tinued and effective activity,"

All pledges for investment in War 
Savings Stamps have automattrally 
come due this month and the official 
call ' for their immesliate payment 
haz been made by the Government. 
War Savings Stamp pledges must 
be met before December 31. •—

Iiicimloil In the unit of medical and 
lay woikei's wlilili tile .American Bed 
CroKs lias .Kciit ill Italy are a number 
of the leading anti-tulierculosis work
ers of ilie eoiiiilry. s|ioiisored liy the 
.\;illoiial Tulien-uldsi.s Association, 
Dr. William Cliarles White, wlio liead.s 
tlie unit, is medical direetor of tin- 
Tuliereulosis League of I'itl.sliiirgli. 
and III'. Biilierl It. ltislio|), the assist 
aitl diieeliir, i.s seirelury of ilie .Null 
'I’ lilHi'culiisis l.eague of I'levelaml its 
Well as lieiillli eommlssloner of lliat 
eli.v. I>r. .lolm ,11. I.owmaii of ( ’ le\ e- 
liiad, a fonaer lu-esident of llie Na- 
liomil .tssocliillull. Is another proml- 
neiil nil liilier of llie milt. Ulhers are 
Dr. Biiliert D. I’attersoa, seeretary of 
the tlliio Tnliei'i'UliisIs Association: 
Seymour 11. .Sioae, until recently see- 
relary of tlie .Massai'iiusetls'Aiill-Tii- 
hereiilosls League; Dr. (,irtr<ide Slai- 
gls, KeiTeiary of 'llie New York City 
Assiielatlon of Tuliereulosis Clliiles, 
and N. A. Nelson, su|ierlntendent of the 
C'ineitiiiatl Antl-Tubereulosls League.

These men 'and women, at the re
quest of the Italian government, will 
eo-oiieralc with that country In aiqily- 
ing the latest approved American 
nielhods for comhating the S|iread of 
tuherculosls. Some of them will he 
I'hnrged with the estaldishment of 
clinics where (M>oide of all ages may 
he examined and treated; others will 
ilevote their attention particularly to 
lireventing tuliereulosis among cldl- 
drt‘n. ami a third group will devwlop 
health puldielty and education.

It is to the credit of the antl-tuber- 
rulosls eanipaign In America llial it 
has produced s|ieelall8ts of such Inter-
nnHrmrrl-sluiidliig that Italy 'WtxTuwnu 
call them Into her service teiniiorarily. 
But the campaign wlU he coutlnuad,. 
unremittingly here at home. Its sup- 
(Kirt during the ensuing year will be 
derived not as heretofore from the 
sale of Bed Cross Christmas Heals, hut 
by a special appropriation made by the 
Bed Cross to the National Tuherculo- 
■ia Assoi-ialioii. Tulierculoals workers 
on their side will line u|i with the Bed 
Cross in Us Chriatmaa Boll Call for 
nnlversal memherahip.

way ”  writes Mrs. L. A. Drinkard, 
Jefferson City, Mo -

-----------Pay Th e  Praaldant------------

Few Escape,

used it for years when troubled 'with 
a cough or cold, and v8th the very 
best resulta.

----------- Pay The President-----------

Stomach Trouble.

“ Before I used Chamberlain’s Tab
lets I doctored a great deal for stom
ach trouble and felt nervous and tired 
all the time. These tablets heljied 
n e  from the first, and inside of *a 
week'a time I had improved in every

There are few, indeed, who escape 
having at least' one cold during the 
winter months, and they are fortun
ate who have but one and get through 
with it quickly and without any ae- 
rious consequences. Take Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy and observe the 
directions with each bottle, and yon 
are likelv to be one of the fortunate 
ones. The worth and merit o f this

Only three more shopping days. 
You will find a good selection o f gift 
at Everybody’s.

----------- Pay The Preeldent-----------

See if your subscription to Tbs 
Reporter ia not due. I f  so, pleas* 
pav up. Price $1.60 the year.

----------- Pay The President-----------

remedy has been fully proven. There
rh<are many families who have alirmys

See if your subscription to Th* 
Reporter is not due,. I f  so, pie 
pay up. Price $1.60 the year.

4*‘I*‘H * +  +  +  +  +  -t- +  -F+ +  +  +  +  +  +

DEMOCRACY VS. AUTOCRACY. -F
• ------ * -  +

"There is no royal road to 
f(«>«l conservation. We can onl.v
accomplish this by the voluntary 
action of our whole p€»ople, each 
elei.*ent In proportion to Its 
needs. It Is a matter of equality 
of hunleii."

The truth o f this statemeqt, 
made by the United States Food 
Administrator aoon after we en
tered tlie war, has been borne 
out by the history of our ex
ports. Autocratic food control 
In the lands of our enemies has 
broken dewn, while demucrutic 
food sharing has miilntained the 
health and atrength of this coun
try and o f the Allies.
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•CONTEST FOR THE JUNIORS.

A sxieclal feature during the Red 
Cross Chrlstmns Roll Call will he n 
Junior Bed Cross Kotir-Mlniite Men 
Contest on "Why Vou Should Join Ihi 
Red Cross." The contest will be sim
ilar to those previously conducted by 
the Division o f Four Minute Men of 
the Committee on ruhllc Information 
It win be held on Friday, Decembe) 
20th, In all of (he School Anxlllarl^, 
and friends ami parents of tb* pupils 
will be urged to attend.

BIG BANKRUPT SALE
_ »
Beginning Saturday, Dec. 14, and ending January
1st, 1919, we will have on sale a Bankrupt stock of

Chinaware, Glassware
Crockery, Enamelware

that we recently purchased at Bankrupt Sale, and 
the entire stock will be offered at prices never be
fore heard o f in Midland. This will be your oppor
tunity to stock up on many needed things in your 
home at prices that are

Positively Astounding
Just drop in and look over this assortment. You will 
find many things that you really need and can buy 
during this sale at a trifling cost.

n r ttio  We have a splendid assortment of Christmas 
f l /€ > / /  f f f F r u i t s ,  Nuts and Confections, as well as all 

the groceries and ingredients needed for your Christmas cooking.
Remember this, too: We can save you money the year round on your 
Groceries. Hundreds are saving a tidy sum evCry month by buying all their 
groceries from us. You can do the same. Begin saving NOW!

The City Grocery
Home o f Good Groceries and Low Prices Telephone 222
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NOW  IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY
To Get In 
W ith  the BURKBURNEn-MIDUND BIL CBMPANY 500 Shares 

SI00 Each

—who own a five-acre lease in the very center of the prov
en oil field of Burkburnett, where wells on all sides are producing from 500 to 1500 
barrels per day at 14ap to 17oo feet depth, and 25 to 70 barrels at 3oo to 7oo ft. depth.

This Company is being promoted by Col. S. L. McDonald, an experienced oil man of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
who has had ten years experience in the various oil fields _of_T^xas and Oklahoma, associated witli-cattlemen 
and business men of West Texas.'

Derrick now being built and drilling will begin as soon as rig can be secured.
Invest your money where $100 will yield from $100 to $400 in three or four months. Past history of the 

Burkburnett fields has proven it. $100 invested in this Company will yield $60 per month with only 500 bar
rels per day production. $1000 at the same rate will yield $600 per month. Numbers nf wells in 4iol4
“are paying lOO per cent^vldends within 30 days after well is completed. Stock often sells at $200 to $500 
per share before well is completed. A few’̂ Llbarty Bjnds might be taken in payment of stock.

Only a.Limited Amount of Stock in 
our Company for Sale

-U J. C. Wharton, hereby certify that Tow n stock in two oil corn pan fifS r̂n the
Burkburnett oil field, one o f which companies has notified me they will pay 100 per 
cent dividends the first 21 days the well is operated, and the other will pay 120 per 
cent the first 30 days. As the Burkburnett-Midland Company has sufficient ground 
for two w’ells theis proposition should be twice as good as the two companies referred 
to. J. C. WHARTON.

Burkburnett-Midland Oil Company
MIDLAND, TEXAS ' SAM PRESTuN, Sec’y.-Treas.

DR. C. H. TIGNER 
Dentist

0(Bc«
Second Flpor

Building.

Dr. J. F. Haley
Physician

Office Gfry *  Burni BulMin* t  
Phone No.

♦m i l l  » I I »'***

+
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

Attorney at Law

Practice in all Courta 
Room 201, Llano Hotel Bldg. 

Phone No. 2

B. FRANK HAAG 
Lawyer

Practiea all the Courta 
Phone No. 2 

Midland. Teana

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + +  +  + +  +  +  ♦ '*’ +  * *

J E. R. BRYAN
J Attorney at Law
♦  Will practica In nil Courta both .
♦ SUto and Fodoml. Eapoclnl nt- ;; 
A tontlon glvon to Probnto Prnc- •• 
X tlco. Offlco ovoT Flrat National ..
♦ Bank.
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + + +  + + + + ^

at............... I I •

i: L U N O  BARBER SHBP ii
' PUCKETT A JOHNSON

I Proprlotoro
C ou rteou s  E x p e rtW o rk m e n  ;;

Sairitary SpeoUltloo 
Your Patronage Solicited ;; 
PHONE . - » »  ♦

MI n  1 1 1 1 1 m  » 111* I"*'**’

HERRMANN
Will do your Paper 

Hanging
PHONE 368

South Plains Cattle Loan 
Company

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

T h e  Midland Reporter!
“ Printera o f Anything Typographical'’ '
______ . I

Official Organ of Both Midland County , 
‘ arid tho'City of Midland , {

C. C. W’ ATSON, Editor and Proprietor ^

Entered at the Poat Office at Midland, * 
Texaa, aa second-elaaa matter

$1.$0 THE YEAR

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1918

SHERIFFS S.ALE

Office with the Midland Nation
al Bank

OFFICERS;
W. H. Brunaon - - - President 
Will A. Martin, Vice Preaident 
B. C. Girdley, Sec.-Tiaas.-Mgr.

MIDLAND, TEXAS
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Midland Bntlllni Works
W. W. WIMBERLY, Mff.

■awliiinin tl M MSi tl

Carbonated Drinks
etMMM t e - Y  mtt4 t e - J

Mrs. laley’a Letter.
In a recent letter Mra. D. W. laley, 

o f Litchfield^ 111., says, "I  hare nscd' 
Chamberlains Tablets for disorders 
of the stomach and as a laxatire, 
and have found them a quick and snro 
relieC”  If you are troubled with in
digestion or constipation thaai tab- 
lets will do yon gomL

Nothing more ooefol than a leather 
travaliac bag.—Kv«ybody*a.

The State o f Texas,
County of Midland.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue o f a certain execution issued 
out of the Honorable District Couit 
of .Midland County on the 11th day 
of October. 1918, by W. J. Sparks, 
clerk o f said District Court, Midland 
County, Texas, for the sum o f Five 
Thousand Dollars and costs of suit, 
under a certain judgment rendered 
in said court in favor of J. H. Garri
son 4  Son in a certain cause in said 
court. No. 1492, and styled J. H. Gar
rison & Son, a firm composed of W. 
^ . Garrison and G. F. Garrison, vs. 
Midland A Northwestern Railway 
Company, and pla<4d in my hands 
for service, I, W. E. Bradfford, as 
sheriff of Midland County, Texas, did 
on the 27th day o f November. 1918, 
levy on certain property, to-wit: The 
roadbed, track, franchise and char
tered powers and privileges of the 
Midland & Northwestern Railway 
Company, a r a i l w a y  corpora- 
ation having its principal office situ- 
ateil in .Midland, County of Midla'id, 
in the State o f Texas, and said rosd- 
bed and track extending fro:.r MU 
land. Midland County, Texas, through 
Andrews County, Texas, to Semin'le, 
in Gaines County, State o f Terrs, 
and said railway company operating 
under and by virtue of i fr»nchisc 
and charter from the Stat’  of Texas, 
and levied upon :.s the property of 
the Midland & Northwestern Kail- 
■wny Company, and that on the .iirst 
Tuesday in January, 1919, tho 5.sn;e 
being the 7th day of said month, at 
the court house door of Mid.and 
County, in the town o f Midland, 
Texas, between the hours of li) 3. m. 
and 4 p. m., by virtue o f said levy 
and said execution I will sell said 
above described property at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property o f said Midland 
A Northwestern Railway Company.

And in compliance with law, T j^ve 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding said day of sale, In The 
Midland Reporter, a newapaper pub
lished in Midland County.

Witneaa my hand, thia 27th day of 
November, 1918.

W. E. BRADFORD. 
10-8t Sheriff Midland Ceunty, Tex.

The State of Texaa.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Midland County— Greeting:
,You are hereby commanded to sum

mon R. E. H. Morgan by making pub
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four successive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regu
lar term of the Justice Court o f Pre
cinct No. 1, Midland County, to be 
holden at the court house thereof in 
Midland, Texas, on the last Monday 
in December. A. D. 1918, the same 
being the 30th day of Dwember, A. 
D. 1918, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the 3rd 
day o f December, A. D. 1918, in a 
suit number^ on the docket of said 
court No. 1405. wherein Kirby E. Nutt 
is plaintiff and R. E. H. Morgan is 
defendant, and said petition alleging 
that during the years 1917 and 1918 
the defendant was the owner of the 
north one-half and the southwest one- 
fourth of Section No. thirty-six and 
Block No. 40, Township One North. 
Texas 4  Pacific Ry. Co. Survey, and 
was bound ami liable to the state 
and county taxes regularly and legal
ly assess^ thereon for said years; 
that the defendant permitted the tax
es thereon for the year 1917 to be 
come delinquent, and that the taxes 
for the year 1918 became due and 
payable on October 1, 1918, and that 
defendant failed and refused to pay 
the same for either of said years, the 
taxes for said year 1917. including 
principal. nenaltv and interest, 
amounting to $76.98. and for the year 
1918, the sum of $24.28. That plain
tiff acquired title to said land about 
the 5tb day of November. 1918. and 
was compelled to pay said taxes, 
which created a lien on said land. 
Plaint'ff sues for judgment for the 
sum of $101.22. and costs of suit.

Herein fail not. but have befo-e 
said court, at its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand, at office in 
V T’ and. Texas, this the 3rd day of 
December, .A. D. 1918.

R E. CROWLEY,
J'istice of the Peace. Precinct No. 1, ^

Midland County, Texas. 9-4t
-  ... —  P t f  T h e  President— —

CAN DO PLUMBING
NOW WITHOUT DELAY

C A TTL E  SH IPM EN TS IN LASSIFIE
TH E  PAST TW O  W E E IS  ' - ' a d v e b t is e m e .n t s

I have secured Mr. V. L. Peck, a 
licensed plumber and first-clsis tin
ner, and wifi give better service in 
the future, and will be glad to fahve 
your business. Have all plumbing 
supplies, pipe and fittings, and • big 
assortment of black and galvanised 
iron in stock.
Adv. r WALTER JEBDEN.

Pay The Prieieen*
Mrs. Tom Maaeey and little dangb- 

ter arrived thia week from Roaw«U, 
N. M., to spcnl the winter with Met. 
Maaaey'a mother, Mra. Laura Wright

Inspector Conner, for. the Pan
handle 4  Southwestern Stockmen's 
.Association, has visited a good many 
sections of the Midland range lately, 
end gives a very satisfactory report 
^seneraWy-—He says there is a good 
season in the "round everywhere, and 
the me ement weather up to date has 
done no particular damage anywhere. 
His report of stock shipments fol
lows;

Dec. 3.—J.P. Collins. 1 car calves. 
Florey to Van Horn.

Same date— J. .A. Miller, 1 car 
yearling mule.«. Sen,mole to Texar
kana.

Dec. .5.— E. I,, .lores. 1 oar cows and 
calves. Odessa to Ft. Worth.
• Same date—John Z. .Menas, 1 c.ar 

cows, bulls and calves Oilessa to Ft. 
Worth.

Same d.ite— lohn Z. Means. 19 cars 
stock cattle. Odessa to Planta.

Same date— Graham 4  Son. 9 cars 
cow.-, claves and bulls. Metz to Fort 
Worth.

Same ilate—Chas. Price, 1 car cows 
Odessa to  Ft. Worth.

Same date— Scharbauer & Kidson,
T car yearling bulls. Midlanil to Kent. 
Texas.

r*ec. l7).— .A. C. Heard. 2 cars cows 
and bull!-, Seminole to Ft. Worth.

Same date— Frank Norwood. 2 cars 
cows. Fasken to Ft. Worth.

Dec. 7 —Joe Veazey. 1 car cows and 
bulls. .Midland to Ft. Worth.

Same date— O. P. Buchanan. 1 car 
cows and bulls. Midland to Ft. Worth.

.Same date— W. M. Bryant. 1 car 
hor^es and m>ules Midland to Cedar 
Hill. Texas.

Same date—Merchant IJve Stock 
Co.. 4 cars cows and bulls. Midland to 
I't. W’orth.

Same date— Hutt Cattle Co.. 1 car 
X ws. steers and bull*. Midland to  Ft. 
N' f t * .

Dec. 8—J. F' .Mien. 5 cars cows, 
calve*, bulls and steers. Midland to 
Ft. Worth.

Same date— rvice Maddox. 1 car 
stock cattle. Midland to Maryneal. 
Texas.

Same date— Price Maddox, 2 cars 
stock cattle. Midland to Haskell, Tex.

'Same date— Tad Richards, 3 cars 
stock cattle. Midland to Winters, T'ejr.

r>ec. 9—W ..S. Elkin. 5 cars cows, 
bulls and calves. Midland to Fasken..

Same date— Heatley 4  Henderson,- 
3 cars cows and calves, Seminole to 
Fort Worth.

Dec. 10—J. T. McElroy, 9 cars cows 
and calves, Mett to Ft. Worth. ,

Dec. 14— Drovers National Bank, 4 I 
cara cows, calves and bulla Odessa 
to Ft, Worth.

Dae. 1$—B. N. Aycock A Sou, 1 ear 
eahrua, South Oaap to F t Worth

Doc. 17—Montgomery A Rlohop, 4

FOR SALE— MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE— Two good underground 
gasoline tanks and pumps for filling 
stations. Weetem Auto Supply Com
p a n y ._________    47.tf

FOR S.ALE— One adding machine, 
■•̂M erican Can," cost $37 50; good 
as new Price now 115.00. Inquire 
at po>t office. 9-2t

FOR RE.VT

ROOMS— For light housekeeping. 
Bath, electric lights, telephone, etc, 
only _1 1-2 block east of IJano Hotel 
on Wall Street. Mrs. Jemison, phone 

_____________________________  41-tf

F(>R RE.NT — Four room dwelling, 
with bath and electric lights, two 
blocks from .Ma;n street. See Mrs. 
Paul Brown. g .tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

FOR S.ALE— .A good surrey at 4 - 
bargain. Apply to .Mrs. W. B. Elkin, 
phone 115. -

-A NT ED— I am back home, now, 
and again buying hides and furs, pay
ing the highest market price. C. M. 
J. Stringer, phone 123. fi-tf

LOf'T— Bar pin. diamond and tur
quoise setting. SuiUble rewarl if 
returned to Miss Ora Mae Terrg.

$2-̂ .00 P.A\S ' for three months* 
course in touch typewriting and 
shorthand. Simplest, safest, most 
rational shorthand system in the 
world. Enroll with me now. Miss 
Barbara E Bauer. Big Spring, Texas. 
Phone 60 ll-2 t

cars cows, yearlings and bulls, .Semi
nole to F't. Worth.

.Same late--R  L. Martin, 1 car 
cows and calves. Seminole to Snyder.

Same date— R. .M. Clayton, 7 cars 
calves, Harvey to Roundup, 'Texas.

------------Pay T h a  President— —

Buy your Christmas decorutiona, 
candies, fruits and nuts at Gxryti’s 
Confectionery, Main street, near the 
depot

-----------Pay The  President—
The latest thing in men’s suite at 

Everybody’s. ,
-----------Pay The President—

For Crwnp.

“Chamb^lain's Cough Remedy la 
splendid for croup,” writes Mrs. Ed- 
^ r d  Haaaett, Frankfort N. T. “My 
children have be«u quickly raltevad At 
attacks of this dreadful eoai^aiat hy 
its use.” Thia ratitedy caataina aa 
ophim or other narcotic, aad BMy ha 
riven to a child aa ujufldially aa to

. 't
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-ii Onlv4 More Days
V Till Christmas!

OUR LINE OF

Pickard China, Ivory, Cut Glass, Pyrex Glass
ware, Nut Crackers, Eastman Kodaks, Stationery 
Palmer*s Gardenylo Perfumes and Toilet waters
May be reckoned among tlie useful and appreciated Christmas gifts. We 
have also a small’ assortment of Johnston’s . “ The Aimreciated Chocolates” ,

Ling Cathe Gibson line o f Christmas and New Year Greeting Cards. Then there is 
that premier g ift—the g ift o f all g ifts—

The New Edison
'*The Phonograph With a Soul” Let us reserve yours now

C. A. TA Y L O R  &  SON
Join the Red Cross. All You Need is a Heart and a Dollar

?■ V-

BAnr Y o u r . Pledge ..
Bring- The Bors Back _

•MEANS 
TICKETS HOME

GOV. HOBBY ASKS 
TEXANS TO MEET

W .S.S.PLE0GEN0W

Get the
Xmas Spirit
JN compliance w i t h '

the times we are here as usual 
with the greatest variety of gifts 
in Midland, for Mother, Father, 
Sister, Brother, Sweetheart and 
Soldier Boy.

Western Auto Supply Co.
GOODYEAR and RACINE TIRES
Gasoline, Oils, and Accessories

OUR REPAIR DEPARTMENT is unsurpassed in the West, with 
Expert Workmen in charge. Prepared to handle all repair work.

REMEMBER THE PLACE—-Big Fireproof Garage just South of 
the Court House. Plenty of free air for yonr tires.

W ESTERN AUTO SUPPLY CO.
'4 ^

W. H. SPAULD IN G , Manager Phone 46

TRIBUTES FROM 
_ S E O R E T A R Y  BAKER Wtiat Our Boys Fought For

C-alllnK aUMitioii to the (aot that 
pledge* for the purchase ot War 
SavinKi Stamp* are now due. 
Governor \V. P'. Ilohby ufkc.s
Texane U> "niake their word Bou-i 
to the Ooveriinient at once."

"If, for any reason, you have neg
lected or delayt,»d purcliawing th" 
baianre of the War Saving* Stamp* 
promised. I venture to aiik that you 
HH this aolemn obligation at once 
The word of a Texan ia aa good ar 
hia bond, and even though. an en 
during peace la in sight our Gov 
eminent hi atUl spending vast suma 
for the maintenance of oar boys un 
der arms and still needs our sup 
.port up to the limit of our ability,’ 
•ays Governor Hobby.

Following a tour of South ICiiglHtnl, 
Secretary of War Itaker nmde itil.a 
comment on tlie work done Ity llie 
American Ued I'roKS for o\*r hoys: 

“These are th<> things wlilcli count 
The American Red Cross Is to he con
gratulated on the way In which It la 
looking after our boya It is doing 
line tfurlL!

They fought for DECENCY— for RIGHT— for JUSTICE. And they 
fought for WOMEN—and LITTLE CHILDREN—and HUMANITY. 
And -they fought for the great underlying principle o f  all —  for 
HOME! They fought—and they suffered and they died—for the 
COMFORT and the PROTECTIO^N of a HOME: not merely for 
SHELTER.

Following his return from Franse. 
Secretary Maker wrote th!s note to 
the American Rial Cro-ss In Ixmilon :

"I left I.<)inlon so shortly after my 
drive to Winchester that 1 had no 
early opportunity to thank you for 
the courtesy of the touring car which 
you placed ut my dis|H>sal for the trip. , 
On tills trip to Europe I have rcceivsil ' 
fresh and noteworthy evidence of the 
astonishing eftlcleney o f the Ainertean 
Red Cross o|MTallons In France and 
England. I have h»M*n delighted to see | 
how iniieh the Anierlean Red Cross ' 
has done to weld hearts of the allied 
people togtgher.”

Let’s make it a real “ HOME-COMING,”  not a “^hack Visit !"  They 
saw enough o f that over there. They fought.for us— we can surely 
build for them.

Burton-Lingo Company
31 Years in Midland.

LEE BRADSHAW, Local Manager.
Remember Red Cross Christmas Roll Cali Week.

Replacing ths Orchards.
The American Red Cross* has given 

SIO.OOO to assist In the replanting of 
trees In the orcliarils laid bare by the 
Gennana With this sum 4U.D0U fruit 
tre»*8 will be replaced In the devas
tated orchard^ of Belgium and north 
em Franc-e.

if.
While our stock is not as 

larp̂ e as usual, we can con
vince you we have the real 
values and the appropriate 
gifts for all.

See that new picture moulding at 
Basham, Shepherd & Company’s; 
some very handsome patterns to se
lect from. adv 60tf

------------ P a y  T h e  P retident— —
Pay up your past due subscription 

to The Reporter—$1.50 the ye«r.

This Bank
Stands committed to the vast undertaking o f assist
ing our citizenship to successfully “ go over the top” 
at every patriotic opportunity, with the least possi
ble interierence or inconvenience to this community, 
and with never a forgetfulness o f the tremendously 
large task o f justly aiding to the uttermost limit its 
large host o f customer-friends. ’

Buy JVar Savings and 
Thrift Stamps

FIRST N ATIO NAL B A N K
OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

I'”''. Especially, get our -price o n 
Jewelry. Every article his our 
personal quarantee behind it.

Do Your Shopping Early

City Drug Store

Buy Coal Now!
ThiA is urged as a patriotic necessity. Be assured of this, prices are regulated by the 
Fuel Administrator, and the

Margin of Profit is Smaii
l.et'me fill your order direct from the car. I shall do my best to supply your needs this 
winter and with your co-operation will succeed.

Then Order Now!
My business is wholly governed by the rules of the Fuel Administrator, and this notice’ 
to you is purely for your advantage.

W . P. NUGENT
Phone 216

- " i .

* ■

''>**  tiatj il ''
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Greetings-

/V

I evening o f last week 
ol gave its customary 
gram in the spacious 
the Christian church, 

unfavorable weather, 
ry high school student 
ce at the appointed 
house was comfortably 
appreciative audience, 

vg o f this program the 
ly sustained its reputa- 
cVass exhibitions, and 

I a whole has been said—- F.slUr iin

I f  n v i l i i i u  I V M  I

President .M. A N. W. Expresse 
Opinion on Possible Dispoeitio 

of Railroads By Government

Recently President T. J. O’Donl 
of the Midland & Northwestern R< 
way Company, was a visitor to Wa( 
ington. 'I’he purpose of his visit 'A 
to get the M. & N. W. Under govei 
merit control, and in it he succeeds 
While there he was interviewd by 
renorter fo*" the

and a
A Merry Christmas 
Happu New Year

We extend this greeting to our friends custom
ers, those who have been the instruments of our 
measure of prosperity. We are truly appreci
ative, and from the utmost depths of our sin
cerity comes our wish for your happiness this 
joyous season.

If- ■

There are Glad Tidings
For 1919

There is again promise of prosperity, too. Let’s 
prepare for. it. Let’s wish it upon each other. 
Let’s work together for the greatest good to 
all—all the time.

Your friend,

The First National Bank
OF MIDLAND

■^1

. .iM
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Xmas
May your cup of joy overflow at 
the Merry Xmas-tide, and may the 
years to come bring for you all the 
good things you may wish for 
yourself.

+  +
•i- FROM THE SOLDIER BOYS ❖

«HH*+++++'!-
From Sift. Clyde Y. Barron.

F'ranee, Oe.. 2*), 10 IS.—rBaptiat La
dies’ Auxiliar; , .tlidland, Texas.

l>ear Friends: It gives me great 
pleasure to spend this Sunday even
ing in answering the two very inter
esting and ne vsy letters that I have 
received from j ou since I arrived 
across the ocean and into France. 
You have no idea of the value of a 
few lines from home to we soldier 
boys over here, for as we say, it “ puts 
thi^ pep into us,”  and it does more 
than anything else <loes, and I for 
one highly approve of the step taken

I

astman Kodaks,
^ertumes and Toilet water

t

have never 
and girls of \ 

and when 
II the good

ROCKW ELL B j

lefu l and appreciated Christmas gifts. W at the r<̂  
f  Johnston’s . “ The Appreciated Chocolates’̂ ^̂ '̂ |;̂ “ ''jJ

ig  Cards. Then there chests’ andNew Year Greeting 
II g ifts-

'New Edison
and proud 
and United 
us want to 

o f the face

+  +
+  ‘  SOCIETY +
+  By L. G. W., Phone 88 +

We all realize that these are war  ̂
greatly esteemed citizens of Midland' times and that things are not nearly j 
some twelve or fourteen years ago. j pp nice as they were before we came i 
The deceased will be remembered by into this thing, and that prices are ' 
many of us as a young man o f genu-1 high, that labor is scarce, but. it
ine sterling worth, quiet and reserved makes us feel good to know {hat

Young America still seeks her aduca- 
tion, and I am proud o f the wonderful

by nature, but. possessing all the at-
The Christmas Goose, that Fowl sub- tributes o f the true manly man. Four -----------------------

Hm«, year î .a£To he joined the church and »yatem that w  have in Mid
Bring hither, decked with Holly>~—■: lived a consistent Christian n land, and of the wonUerful work that I

That e’en the Wise at Christmas time But on Tuesday, Dec. 10th,-he
May have their taste o f folly. oalmly and sweetly made the transi-

■ tion from this life to the life etermrt.
Bring forth the Pie o f Mince'so good, leaving behind to sincerely mourn 

The pride of skilled concocters, his going a young wife and baby. To 
That all may prove their hardihood these, together with his parents,

brothers and sisters, we offer sympa
thy, and may the pitying, gentle

And high disdain o f Doctors.
Bring in the Pudding, flaming still, -' ' 

Whose fragrance all surpasses;
And bring the Bowl o f What-vou-will. 

Wherewith to hharge the glasses.
And drin1|i no other Toast but this:

‘T o  those oiir hearts remember— '' 
Oh, may the Lads whom now we m iss, 

Be with us next December!”
—.-Arthur Guiterman. i

is being done by our teachers there, 
and glad that we have such a large 
number ehrolled in the schools.

We are all anxious to put an end to 
this war, so that we may be able to 
turn our footsteps homeward and get 
back into our old jobs, and help to 
pay off the heavy debt caused by this

Nazarene, who has taken De Witt to ; war. You may know that the young 
that ever-green shore, comfort their! Americqns in France are anxious to 
aching hearts and—ixuAg— peace— ‘ “ fdn their hit ifver hrre pH  **'en return
their desolated home.

The coming o f our college boys anj 
girls, together with other attractive 
Christmas guests, will tend to give 
an impetus to our social life and we 
predict that this next week will be 
just as busy and gay as in the ante
bellum days.

The first arrivals were Misses Viola I 
^ y le  and Louise Jones, Messrs.
Billy Holmsiey and Henry Wolcott, j 
who came in Sunday afternoon from 
T. C. U. at Fort Worth. Mr. Mayer 
Hlaff, who has been a student o f the ' 
West Texas Military Academy at ^ n  
Antonio, also arrived Sunday.

Miss Essie Cowden and Mr. Paul 
Barron, o f Baylor University at 
W aco, are expected to come in to
morrow, also Mr. Tom Patterson, of 
8. M. U. at Dallas.

Kiss Alma Ellis, a winsome little 
student o f Powell’s Training School 
at Dallas, will be home Sunday.

Mr. Jack Holmsiey, o f  the S. A. T. 
C. at Texas Military Institute, Ter
rell, also arrived this week. , |

Messrs. Lee Terry, a student o f Si > 
M. U .,Dallas, and Joe Caldwell, of 
A. M. C., College Station, are coming 
tomorrow night for the holidays.

Mr. Joe B. Johnston, >f the New 
Mexico Military Academy, will ar
rive Sunday to be a Christmas guest 
o f his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Johnston. ,

Miss Clella Denton, the bright' 
honor pupil o f  class ’ 18 in Midland 
Hi, returned Thursday night from 
Denton, where she has been a student 
in C. I. A.

and do their share over there. I do 
— 0—  I not doubt that many a boy who has

T<14^1 those ficianik who so sympa^l gone over the top over here will rc-
thetically helped us by deed and ex- turn and go over the top in the col- 
pression during those long, dreary I leges, and show them how we do it., 
(lays of gloom, while waiting for tho I That is one good thin^ about the ' 
sad home-coming o f our beloved son 1 army, the discipline brings what a* 
and brother, we thank you, and in j man has in him to the surface. |
the midst o f our blinding tears we Ves, Midland has a large number! 
pray that the Prince of Peace may of men in the army now, and I know ; 
spare you such bitter sorrow as ours. | that the service flag is a large one.
As friends and neighbors you have | but let us hope that it will bear no |
brought comfort and solace to our gold stars. Sincerely yours, j
wounded hearts, thereby making our! SGT. CLYDE Y. BARRON,
grief more bearable.— Mrs. D. C. Me- ■ _ _ _ _ _ I
Cormick and Children. i . „  j  ■■ j  _I Asa Rutland Heard From iI ............................... ., . . I

On Sunday, December 15th, Mr. 
and .Vlrs. Ed Rountree became the 
happy parents of a handsome ten 
pounil boy. The Reporter extends 
congratulations, and may the young
ster ever be a realization o f the 
young parents’ fondest dreams.

Randall-Winaton.
On December 10th, 

Texas, Miss Blanche 
married to Mr. C. J. 
Breckenridge. A fter

in Granbury, 
Randall was 

Winston of 
wedding

Journey the newlyweds will be at 
home in Mineral Wells. This an
nouncement is indeed of more than 
passing interest to a wide circle oQ 
friends in Midland, us. Miss. Randall 
is so pleasantly remembered as one 
of our former public school teachers. 
She was not only efficient in her 
work, but also possessed many graces 
o f mind' and character, hence many 
friends earnestly wish for her the 
greatest happiness and prosperity.

Mr. I. II. Terry and family, former 
residents o f Midland, but now of 
Seminole, have been guests o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Terry this week.

Dr. Haley Sustains Operation.
It will be a source o f genuine grat- 

ifleation to the many friends of Dr. 
J. F. Haley to learn that on last Fri-

f “7  'lay he successfully susUined the op- hkd been upon the sad mission of a t - , rausine- his
tending the funeral of her brother,
Mr, De Witt Catroll, who died from a

Mr. T. De Witt Carroll Dead.
Mra. Brooks Estes returned from 

Sylvester Friday night, where she

relapse o f influenza. De Witt was 
the eldest child of .Mr. and Mrs. S. P. 
Carroll, who were prominent and

F A M I L Y
MEDICINE

eration which has been causing his 
family and friends so much anxiety. 
The most recent advices are to the 
effect that while the Doctor is doing 
as well as could tie hoped for, consid
ering the seriousness of his case, yet 
it will possibly be some weeks brfore 
he will be sulTiciently recovered to re
turn home.

Mrs. .Ml II. Bolt recently received 
newa o f her grandson, Asa W. Rut-1 
land, with a very substantial remit- j 
tance, in the following letter from Lt. j 
Fred M. West:

F'rance, Nov. 22.— Mrs. M. H. Bolt, 
Midland, Texas. My Dear Mrs. Bolt:
I am enclosing four money orders 
made out to you in the sum o f $329.24. 
This money was given to me some 
time ago by your grandson, Asa W. 
Rutland, who was a member o f my 
company. He was transferreil and 
asked me to send this to yoir No 
doubt he has written you about it, as 
he gave me the money some time 
ago, but I have been on the move all 
the timp and this is the first oppor
tunity I have had to buy a moi^y or
der, so I am sending it by registered 
mail today. I wish you would write 
to me as soon as you receive it, as 
I am anxious to know whether or not 
it got through all right. I under
stood Asa to say that you were to 
use whatever you wanted of it and if 
any was left to put in the bank for 
him, but I suppose he has written you 
about it.

I have not heard from Asa since he 
left the company, but I feel sure that 
he is all right and will be coming 
home soon, now that the war is over.
I hope that we all will soon be back 
in the good old U. S. A.

With kindest regards to you and all 
o f .Xsa’s people in Midland, I am 

Sincerely yours, 
FRED M. WE.ST.

First Lt, 113rd M. G. Bn., A. E. F.

Mr. Emmett Cowden, who was one 
of the very first of our boys to don

_____  the kahki and promise allegiance to
Old Glory (he w si a willing volun- 

h  H er M otfier’ f  Hom e, Says Tllil too, enlisting before he was of 
G M Tfia U d y .  R egardd if Black- “ fter war

D n ^ k L  R elief From Head- 
• d w . M alaria, C hilk , Etc.

Hlnggold, Oa.— Mn. Cbas. Oaatoii, 
•( thta place, writea: “I am a nser 
•f Thadford’a Black-Draught; In fact. 
It waa one of our family medlclnee. 

In mr mother’a home, when I 
ohllo. m en  any of ui child-

was declared in April) has returned 
to civilian life, and arrived in Midland 
TTiursday morning with his young 
wife from C4mp Taylor in Louisville, 
Ky. This is Emmett’s first trip homo 
since he enlisted, hence many friends 
and relatives are extending cordial 
greetings to him and his bride.

waa a
ran complained of headache, usually 
oansed by constipation, she gave us 
• doss of Black-Dmnght, which would 
rectify tho trouble. Often In the 
■prlns, we would have malaria and 
eoUls, or troubles of this kind, we 
would take Black-Draught pretty reg
ular until the liver acted wall, and 
we would soon bo up and around 
again. We would not he without it, 
for it oertalnly hue eaved ua lota of 
dootor bllle. Just, a dose of Black- 
Dranght when not oo well eavao e 
tot of days In bed.’’

Thedford’s Black-Drmoght has bear 
In use for many years In the treat' 
mont of stomach, liver and bowel 
tronblas, and tho popularity which It 
■ow enjoys Is proof of Its merit 

It yonr liver Is not doing lt« duty, 
yon will suffer from inch dlsagree- 
•bls symptoms ss beedache, blllous- 
Bsst, constipation, indigestion, etc., 
•nd nnleis something Is done, eerione 
trouble niay result 

Thedford’s Blsck-Drsught has bssn 
ffonnd a valusMo tmaaoj for thaas 
•onMss. It la purtiy vegsUbls. and 
acts In a prompt and natural way, 
TStnlatlng ths llvsr to Ite proper 
faaetlons and eteanslnc the bow^ M 
mgHMitiea ’Tiy It Uuiet ea n$4r 
tHVB, Chs original aad gsaalaa BTI

Miss Susm Brunson will leave this 
afternoon to spend tho holidays with 
friends in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. West Aycock return
ed Monday from Temple, where Mr. 
Aycock sustained an operation for 
appendicitis, which, we are glad to 
report, was a complete success.

----------- Pay Tha P-aaldant-----------
Special holiday rates,^ world-fa

mous courses, high-salaried faculty, 
modern equipment, and positions 
guaranteed at Draughon’s Business

Christmas Greeting

O

We wish to express our appreciation for the many kind favors extended to 
us in the past, and to extend to you the compliments o f the approaching 
season for a very merry Christmas.

The early return o f our soldier boys has gladdened the hearts of our fath- 
ers, mothers, sons and daughters, and consequently all are ready to swell 
the Christmas cheer. With the drought broken and the early establish
ment o f a permanent peace the world over, we have promise of a most 
prosperous New Year.

We feel sure that as reconstruction progressed trade conditions wiH im
prove and thus we will be better able to -serve our patrons.
There are only three more shopping days before‘ Christmas. We are pre
pared to meet the demands for practical gifts. We are receiving new 
goods every day and are able to present a line that has not been picked 
over as is usually the case at this time.

We wish to thank every one for their generous patronage during the holi
day season and to wish each one a happy Christmas.

F , V E R Y B O D Y ’ C
J. H. BARRON - Proprietor ^

Midland's Quality Store
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College, ‘"rhe Big School” , Abilfcue, 
Texas. Cktalog free. 1-tp.

-----------Pay The  Praaldant------ -—

Town Pasture For Rent or l.iease 
Forty acres in South Midland, near 

school building. Has been used by 
D. M. Trammel, who wishes it no 
longer. Write us at once, for we art 
going to rent it. DRS. PARKER,
11-4t Custer City, Okla.

-----------Pay Th# Prealdant-----------

Nothing makes a more acceptable 
gift than a piece o f dainty lingerie 
or a beautiful silk klmona,— Ever
body’e.

. . . .  Pay Tha Praaldant-----------

Get the kiddlee’ Chriitmas goodiee 
at Chryn’s. Nice assortment of esn- 
dies, fruits and unts.

From Lt. Homer EpIey.
F'rance, Nov. 14.— Dear Homelings:

I have not written to you now for 
some ten days, but wonderful things 
have happened in that time, have 
they not? I am speaking o f the 
great victory. T know all o f you at 
home are very happy and thankful 
tiut the iwful affair is finished, and 
so are the allied troops, o f course, 
but none can be as happy as these 
F’ rench people. They have been cel
ebrating the entine week and it would 
do any one good to see their happi- 
ne.s8.

I suppose you are wondering about 
this stationery. When school closed 
I had to go almost to Bordeaux, so I 
took advantage of the opportunity 
and went into the city. Bordeaux ii 
one of the oldest and most beautiful 
o f the French cities. It is an im
portant point, too. It was originally 
a walled city and some o f the old 
gates still stand. It is a very beau
tiful place with its statues, pretty 
buildings, etc. I went from there ’.o 
Paris. I hardly expected to see Parla 
while over here, so you can imagine 
how tickled I was to get in there. 
I cannot say more about the city than 
that it has the reputation of being 
the most beautiful city in the world, 
and that after having seen it, I am 
willing to believe It. I was very for
tunate, too, in being there Just when 
tho war was closing. I was seeing 
Zig-Zag at tho Folies-Bergorc when 
the nows reached Paris that the 
kaiser had abdicated. It caused the 
greatest demonstration I c\'er wit
nessed. 'The house was filled with 
officers and soldiers o f all the allied 
armies. The announcement was 
made from the stage by the leading 
lady, Shirley Kellogg, and then the 
fun started. The celebration extend
ed over all Paris and I do not sup
pose It has ended yet. I presume you 
have read of It In the papers. People 
■imply went wild and one could hard
ly pasa through the streeta for the 
crowds. It was a wonderful crowd, 
too, made up o f uniforms o f the alliea

and beautiful, beautifully dossed 
Parisians. The Parisian girls are 
Just as pretty and well dressed as 
they are reputed to be, but I have 
seen their best and I still prefer the 
girls of the good old Unitml States.
I don’t believe the rest o f the world i 
ran compare with the United States,! 
where the ladies are concerned. 11 
will try . this on the censor since “ Le, 
Guerre finis.”  '

The camp in which our company is 
situated is the largest camp in France 
for the instruction o f aviators. We 
.see wonderful flying all day, and now,, 
10 o ’clock at night, I can still hear | 
the boys flying overhead. I

I don’t know what will be done 
with us now, but I think we will be 
used heie for some months yet. I aniv 
satisfied and thankful, o f course, f o r , 
the boys “ up front,”  but am disap-' 
pointed at not getting to see “ over i 
the top”  after all the work we have, 
done. 1 am sure glad for the boys | 
"up there,”  though, as I have been, 
seeing the Red Cross trains bringing' 
them back during the last month.

1 am mighty glad that none of you 
will have to worry about me now, for 
I am comfortable and safe apd well. 
We have had no sickness to speak of, 
and not a death in the company since 
we reached here.

F-ove to you, every one.
HOMER.

in Siberia, were received recently bv 
his mother and sister, Mesdsmes M. 
A. Ethridge and C. 1. Kuykendall:

A. E. F., Siberia, Oct. ‘20.— Dear 
Sister: I have nothing to do this 
morning but pen a few lines home 
and let you know that I am still en
joying life. I stood the trip fin.2 
coming over, didn’t even have the 
sensation o f being sea-sick, or feed
ing the fish, as you expressed it. 1 
never dreamed there was so much 
wafer in existence as I have seen

MO ONE 8U FP K IIK D  HERR. • f

Hie marvel of our voluntary foo^  
aavlng, now that we are "getting re
sults," ts that no one ever actnally 
suffered any hardship from It; that 
we all arc better In IfFaltn and spirit 
and better satisfied with ourselves be
cause of our friendly self-denial.

since liM ’ing the States. T^ere was 
one thWg' of interest we saw coming

F'rom F'ar Away .Siberia
A. E. F., Siberia, Oct. 12.— bear 

Mother: At last I am here, all the 
way acrosa the big pond. I did not 
know there was so much water in 
this little world as I have seen since 
leaving the States. I can’t describe 
this country just now, as I haven’t 
seen enough of it to form an opinion. 
We had a very nice voyage coming 
over. We landed in Japan and were 
allowed shore leave there. We land
ed first in Hakadate, which is a place 
I wouldn’t miss seeing for anything. 
We could see most anything there 
that we wanted to see. We then 
went on to OtareY, which was a more 
interesting place than Hakadate. We 
found places there that were run by 
Americans, so we did pretty well.

Here we have an awful time trying 
to buy things. We have to get all 
our money changed into Ruaaian 
money. They pay about ten for one, 
and when you get a few dollars 
changed yon have more than you can 
take care of. It keeps one busy 
counting it.

I suppose you got the picture I 
sent you before leaving Camp Fre
mont. There are two other Midland 
boys in it besides myself. Brooks 
Î ee is sitting on the right and Lewis 
Smith has his hand on my shoulder. 
The picture was taken the last day I 
was in Silver City, N. M.. and I did 
not get it until I reached Camp Fre
mont.

They aay it geta pretty cold in this
country. We nave had one little 
spell, which was windy with a little 
rain.

I will have to close now. Will 
write more later.

Tour aont
FRANK.

over, and that was a whale. We saw 
two or three schools of them and one 
came near the boat to we had a good 
view o f i t  Believe me, they are 
Home fish; also saw some large 
sharks that looked large enough for 
transports.

The place we ^re now in is not so 
large as some cities, although it is 
pretty large for this country. It lies 
mostly on a hillside and they have 
some big buildings and paved streeta. 
Moat of the traffic is done with car
riages, there being very few autos 
here. There are soldiers here o f all 
descriptions. In the evening and on 
Sundays the streets are lined with 
them.

Your brother,
FRANK ETHRIDGE.

-----------•'^ay Th s  Pr4tld*nt-----------

Food control In Amerlos held the 
lirioe of hreadatuffs steady, pri'voiited 
vlclmia Hpoculatlnn and exturtluu and 
preavrved tmuqullllty at buine.

In no other nation Is there no ivll'lng 
■ sense of voluntary self-aarrllict: an 
In America—that was shown in the 
abatlneuce from wheat.

Find more wheat. It came; more 
pork. It came; save sugar. It was done. 
So Americans answered the challenge 
of German starvation. •

Good will rules the new world as 
fear governed the old world. Through 
sharing food America helps make the 
whole world kin.

New Christmas goods arriving 
every day. Come here for your last- 
minute gifts.— Everybody’s.

...... - Pay Thn Prnnidnnt— —

Food control made sufficiency from 
shortage, kept the rein on food prl os, 
gave Uie nation's full stiengtli exer
cise.

Born, to Mr. ana Mrs. L. E. Kle- 
bold, on the 18th, a 7-pound boy. 

----------- Pay Thn Prnnidnnt-----------

Starvation by Germany challenged 
all the world; food conaervatlon In 
Auieilea uliawered the challeiige.

Misses Ruth and Alma F.pley, whe 
are teaching at Potosl, came in this 
morning to spend the holidays with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
EpIey.

----------- Pay Thn  Prnnidnnt-----------
Men’s fine wool socks, a full line of 

sizes, 76c at Everybody’s.

Food conservation In America liss 
been the triumph of Individual devo
tion to the uatlunal c-auot̂

Pay Th n  Prnnidnnt—  
Cordovan brown silk hotsLadies

$2.26 and $1.00 at Everybody's.
----------- Pay Thn Prnnidnnt— —

Pay up your past duo subscription 
to The Reporter—$1.60 the ye.j:.

The following letters from Frank 
Ethridge, with ths American forces

1

Merry Xmas, kind friends, may your 
, cup of joy  o ’erflow.

May the road be smooth before you.
as on your way you go.

. May the troubles o f the present and 
the hardships o f the past 

No loi>ger than a bubble in a West 
Texas windstorm last.

That everything you’re wishing for 
yourself may all come tmo

la the sum of all the wishes that we 
are now wishing for you.

May Santa Claus bring to you Just 
the biggcst/Ioad he can.

With the sincere Xmas greetings of

•

BURTON-LINGO CO. o f Midland

•


